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tFRIDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 10. 1886. PRICE ONE CENTSIXTH YEARU
PARKDALE CRICKETERS‘ BALL.

A large and Brilliant fathering at the 
Mptanlc Mall Last NI*hL

The Parkdale Masonic Hall was ablate 
with light, crowded with people and full of 
festivity last night, the occasion was the 
annual ball of the Parkdale Cricket Club 
Everything went as merry as a marriage bell 
and there were scores of belles, too. There were 
not many short of 300 ladies and gentlemen 
present At 9.15 the first set was formed. 
There were fifteen other engagements on the 
program, with four extras. Although th, 
floor was pretty well crowded until early this 
morning, the dancers didn’t mind it a bit and 
enjoyed themselves amazingly. . .

Among those present were; Aid. and Mrs. 
Maughan, Miss Maddohald, Miss Perry, Miss 
Pellatt, Mrs.and Miss Gardner, MiasesGranda, 
Misa Beck . of Peterboro’. Mr. W. Hubbell, 
Mr. j. Garvin, Miss Bain, Mr. J. B. Ostell, 

Misses Maughan, Mr.

! " THE CAMPBELL SCANDAL. BLOOD! SHIttrWWAB!IITHE HE GOMH8310NEB NORWAY STILL ON DECK.STRUCTURALLY DEFECTIVE.ARRIVAL OF MB. LAURIER.

PreMk liberal M.F 
Greeted by T«U| Politicians.

Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, M.P* for Quebec 
East, reached the city et HX60 last night via 
the Grand Trunk, coming tetraigh 
home at Arthabaskaville. there waa a strong 
de[>utation from the Young Men’s Liberal 
Club in Union Station to greet the great 
French orator when he stepped-from the train. 
The Reception Committee was composed of J. 
F. Edgar, S. Cutler, H. Manley, Robert 
Patching and H. H. Dewart. The “young
sters’* were chaperoned by Major Allan and 
Mr. Joe Tait -Mr. Laurier was warmly 
shaken by the hand by the twenty or so who 
gathered around him. He was then «corted 
to the Reform Club, in one of the comfortable 
parlors of which hostelry he was regaled 
with glowing accounts of the Queen 
City and the big crowds that were 
çoing to turn out to-night to hear
limaelf and Mr. Blake > speak on the 
great political issues of the my. .Mr. Laurier 
was evidently well pleased with _ the enthusi
asm displayed by the young Liberals, under 
whose auspices he visits the city.

After spending half an hour at the club, Mr. 
Laurier was driven to the residence of Hon. 
Edward Blake, whose guest he will be during 
his stay in the city. Mr. Laurier was arrayed 
in a heavy Persian larnlwkih coat and a fur 
cap, and was somewhat surprised at the mild
ness of our Toronto weather. He speaks in 
London on the evening of tHb 13th.

A Real Estate J#ereal*e Opinion of Some of 
Toronto's Slew Hangings.

Investments, the real estate journal, says 
there are a number of buildings going up in 
Toronto that are “structurally defective. ” It 
says the new building of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association, at Yonge and Magill- 
streets, is one of them. One of the worst de
fects in this building Investments says to be :

At the corner of the betiding Is s fairly stontpier of 
masonry from which springs an arch, being uie ttm 
of a series of similar arches forming the facade of the 
first story of the building. The entire weight of. the 
front wall of the edifice Is u-'on these arches. The 
lateral pressure of the outside arch would be all 
the corner pier could stand, but the architect 
added a sort of turret, supported on a bracket right 
on the corner. Tne only extra support given on 
account of this Is an iron rod two Inches square 
imbedded In the masonry, one end under the centre 
of the turret at Its base and the other extending about 
twenty feet along the will. Now an ertfh at tne Cor
ner of a building like this is by np meant g source of 
strength owing to the great lateral pressure, but to 
combine a hanging turret of this description is only 

audio materially increase this pressure, 
will not add much to the strength of 

sagply the

5The Well-Known

COUNSEL FÔR THE INNOCENTS OPEN 
THEIR CASE.

They Indignantly *e«el the
Lady Camp hell’s Character

INSPECTOR HUGHES UNFURLS A 
FLAG AT A POLITICAL MEETING.

- MANITOBA LIKELY TO REMAIN IW 
CONS EU VA TIVE HANDS.

IS SURPRISED AT CLEVELAND'S RE
MARKS REGARDING PISHEÉIES.

i t from bis

■e Rakes the Minister of Education ForaThe rnlted States Senate Rejected Canada’s
- Proposals, aad the Treaty of ISIS was 
Ealoreeil In a Temperate Manner.

New York, Deo. 9.—In an interview in 
London yesterday with the Tribune’s corre
spondent, Sir Charles Tupper, High Commis
sioner for Canada, said with regard to that 
portion of the President’s message bearing 
upon the fisheries: “I have read with great 
surprise that part of the message which en
deavors to place the responsibility for the irri
tation arising from the protection given Can
adian fisheries upon Canadian officials. The 
Government of Canada had given the fisher
men of the United States the free use of the 
fisheries for a year, upon condition that the 
matter should be submitted to the Senate for 
friendly settlement by an international com- 
miHsion. The Gloucester fishermen declared 
hostility to the negotiating of any treaty under 
which they would be entitled to fish in Can
adian waters, on the ground that they did not 
require to go into Canadian waters to obtain

“The Senate rejected the proposal for an 
international commission and we then, in the 
most temiwrate manner possible, enforced the 
treaty of 1818, upon which our Government 
was thrown back by the action of the United 
States, with the result that the season has 
been most disastrous for American fishermen, 
wlio now ask the Government of the United 
States to double the high im]>ort duties already 
im|X)sed on Canadian fish. They have dis
covered that the abrogation of the treaty has 
only injured themselves. The President had 
good grounds for challenging the action of the 
Senate in rejecting his proposals, but noue for 
Iris endeavor to throw upon the Canadian 
officials the responsibility for the inability of 
American fishermen to find fish outiîde the 
three-mile limit. The Canadian Government 
simply protected Canadian wafers from illegal 
invasion by United States fishermen. What 
is really needed is the free use by fishermen of 
the waters of both countries, on reciprocal 
terms. Some arrangement, in short, similar 
trulwt made under the reciprocity treaty of

Bayard’s letter the Fisheries.
Boston, Dec. 9.—Chas. Levi Woodbury, 

who was one of the counsel for the owners of 
the vessel in the first case against the Cana
dian Government, and who, a few months 
ago, could see no good at all in Secretary 
Bayard, said to-day that he was very nmcli 
pleased with Secretary Bayard’s letter. 
“Secretary Bayard has been energetic” said 
he. “and there is very little comfort for 
Canada in that document”

The General Elections In the Pravlnra— 
Thirty-Hue Ont of Thirty-Five Constitu
encies Beard From—Conservatives 17, 
Liberals 11, Independents 3—The Result 
lip to 3 a.i

nnd Aft—Conservative Enthusiasm Inas Base nnd
fit. Paul's Ward.Wicked mandera.

The meeting held last night in St Paul’s 
Hall in the interest of tlie Conservative candi
dates for the Local House was fairly well at
tended. Aid. John Shaw presided and in 
close proximity was the somewhat elongated 
frame of Schott Inspector James L. Hughes. 
It had not been announced that he was to be 
present and deliver bis long and eagerly look
ed for dissertation on school matters and 
Archbisliop Lynch’s influence in the direction 
of their management The chairman made 
an urgent apfrfel for the election of the candi
dates and then gracefully made way for the 
irrepressible inspector.

Inspector Hughes, for forty "minutes, dwelt 
upon the alleged iniquities and anomalies of 
the school question, premising his remarks 
with the statement of his willingness to have 
the matters at issue between himself and Hon. 
G. W. Ross decided as he had suggested in 
his Streets ville speech. The school question, 
he said, comprised three great divisions: the 
school book monopoly, the expulsion of the 
Bible from the schools and the encroachment 
by the Catholics upbn the rights and liberties 
of the Protestants of this province. He went 
into a careful analysis of the cost of the books 
used, and claimed that the royalty of 10 per 
cent allowed the publiai 
burden upon the public, and that the latter 
would lose $60,000 through the favoritism 
shown to the monopoly,which was a combina
tion and not three-distinct firms. He claimed 
that Robertson & Bros.of thiscity had offered to 
publish one of the books for lust one-half of its 
present cost. He ridiculed Mr. Ross’ assump
tion of sufficient ability to edit a whole series 
of school books, and regretted his lack of judg
ment in so appearing. He mentioned the 
fact that only.one. of. the eight requests of the 
Ministerial Association in reference to the 
school books had been acceded to, and drew 
the deduction that thçre was a clear and mani
fest domination of the Catholic church in this 
country as sltown by the laws governing the 
Separate Schools. He held that Archbishop 
Lynch was responsible for keeping the Bible 
out of the schools, and denied1 that the Ontario 
Teachers’ Association had suggested the Bible 
selections, as stated. He quoted from letters 
from such eminent divines as Dr. John Hall 
and Dr. Tiffany of New York, Phillips Brooks 
of Boston and Dr. Ormiston of New York, in 
which these gentlemen stated they believed in 
the use of the Bible in the schools. The 
French Nationalist cry was then discussed, as 
well as the demand of that nationality for the 
same privileges and rights in Ontario as are 
accorded the English in Quebec.

“What flag was it?” exclaimed the Inspec
tor, “that guaranteed to the English in Quebec 
the preservation of their rights,” and with a 
coup d’etat worthy of one supixjsed to be more 
thoroughly versed in the art, he drew from 
the capacious pockets of bis closely fitting 
Prince Albert, a mi nature Union Jack, ana 
waving it to and fro, he added, with dramatic 
effect “This is. the flog! ” The effect upon 
his sympathetic audience was instantaneous, 
and its recognition of this evidently welcom 
and palatable species of “bloody shirt” war 
fire was general and enthusiastic.

“Î will to-morrow (Friday) night 
again speak on this subject in Toronto 
Hon. Mr. Ross wishes to 
platform he will find I am no coward.”

Mr. S. R. Heakes and the two Clarkes filled 
in the balance of the time, until Ho’clock.

London, Dec. 9.—Lord Colin Campbell's 
aide of the divorce case was concluded |his 
morning. /

The Duke of Marlborough’s counsel opened 
for the defence. He said the Duke was fear- 
lees of threats, and would appear as a witness 
and swear that the charges were groundless.
The alleged case against the Duke consisted

* of ordinary incidents. TW email talk of 
society had been turned* into allegations 
of impropriety. The only exceptions 
the incidents at Purfleet and Leigh Court, 
and he would treat of those especially. Lady 
Coliu’s life was devoted to charitable works 
and was inconsistent the charges brought 
against her. Even if the Purfleet and L*».gh 
Court allegations were true, could tne jury 
say there had been adultery? The correspond
ence with Lord Bland ford related chiefly to 
the borrowing of books. Lady Colin was 
engaged in literary pursuits. She wrote 
books and worked at journalism and 
she frequently found it necessary 
to borrow books of reference. The Leigh 
Court charges rested entirely upon the evi
dence of Rosa Baer, whom nobody could trust.
The Duke’s counsel declared that Lady Camp
bell and the Duke did not occupy adjoining

* rooms at Leigh Court. Lord Colin knew the 
facts of the Purfleet incident long before the 
ls»t trial, yet he then stated that he had no 
suspicion against his wife. If Lady Campbell 
had been guilty of adultery she could not 
have obtained a judicial se| «ration.
If Lord Colin was honorable how could he 
now without further evidence bring this

ped up charge? The counsel admitted 
Lord Blandford Was at Purfleet, but de

clared tliat he was there alone. Lady Camp
bell would account for every hour of her time 

’ between Saturday, Aug. 12, and Monday,
Aug. 14. He trusted the jury was not
prejudiced against the Duke of Marl- THE GERMAN ARMY RILL.
borough on account of his previous ■ -—k \

in the divorce court. The The Government Desires the immediate 
not opposed Lord Ayles- Passage of the Bill,

ford. On the contrary, he had made Berlin, Dec. 9.—Gen. Bronsart vpn Schel- 
wbat amend- he could bhr offering to many leudorf. Minister of War, met the Commission 
LwljAylesford and settling £10,000 on her tlle Milltey B» to-day. It i, reported

Mr. Gullv on behalf of Captain Shaw said his that ho the Government ffesired the 
client would deny, upon oath, that he had immediate passage of the bill for the purpose 
ever had improper relations with Lady of mobilizing the army. The military year 
Campbell. The story of O’Neil was an begins on April 1, and .it was im- 
absolute fabrication. Capfc. Sbaw was an old possible for the War Depaitment to 
friènd of the lady’s family and a man of un- j make" the necessary changes in proper 
sullied life. The hearing was then adjourned, time unless the bill was passed by Jan. L He

put aside entirely all purely political ques
tions, being in a position to defend the bill on

A» I~h. U T„. d^ve

_ ___ Bepeblles me Aid. Russia, France and Austria. In conclusion
St. Petersburg, Dec. 9.—The Novoe be urged the commission to assent to the bill 

Vremya declares that: “Only France and the at the earliest possible moment.
United States can be relied on for Russia’s fu- Prince Luitpold to-day received a number
ture political combination. It i. of ten said °* n’embe" Kem^tOR. He

advised them to support the military septen- 
nate bill. Baron Frankenstein replied that they 
would conscientiously examine the bill, if only 
for financial reasons. Prince Luitpold an
swered that the subject of finance ought not 
to dominate great political questions.

j
Winnipeg, Dec. 10, 3 a.m.—The elections 

throughout Manitoba were held yesterday. 
The result up to this hour would seem to indi
cate that Premier Norquay will be sustained, 
by a good working majority. The probable , 
result» with four constituencies to hear from, 
are Conservatives 17, Liberals 11, Independ
ents 3. The places so far heard from are: ;

St Andrew’s—Premier Norquay, probably 
elected by 70 majority.

Portage la Prairie—Martin, Liberal, elected 
by 14.

Lakeside—Mackenzie, Li lierai, elected by 62.
North Winnipeg—E. L. Drewrey, Conserv

ative, elected by 287 majority.
South Winnipeg—W. F. Lux ton, Liberal, 

elected by 41 over W. B. Scarth.
Brandon—J. H. Stuart, Liberal, elected by 

48 majority.
East Minnedosa—Gillies, Conservative, elect

ed by 19.
Shoal Lake—Hon. C. E. Hamilton, Attor

ney-General, elected by 100.
Kildonan—McBeth, Conservative, elected.
Asrinmboia—Speaker Murray, Conserva

tive, elected.
Springfield—Smith, Conservative, elected 

by 2.
Emerson—Douglas, Conservative, elected by

'52

>1
the Misses Ryan, thé
G. Reynolds, Mr. A. London. Mr. Donald
son, Mrs. Col Gray, the Mimes Gray.. Mrs. 
and Mias Kay, Mr. J. Kay, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Dunn, Mrs. Lee, the Misses Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Mackenzie; Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, 
Mr. A. E. Beack, Mr. J. Macdonald, Mr. J. 
M. Laren, Mr. R. Rattray, Miss Sinclair, 
Miss Lockwood, Brighton, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Miller, Mr. W. Black, Mr/ and Mrs. H. 
Smith, Mrs. Batty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Beatty, Barrie, îfr. and Miss Eyre, 
Miss Aid well, Mr. and* Miss Schreiber, 
A Hand ale, Mr. and Mrs. Hornsby, Barrie, 
Misses Green, Mr. L E. Suckling, Mita Bloor, 
Mr E. Badenack, Mr. F. Score, Miss Way. 
air. F. Gooch, Miss G. Macdonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Canavan, Misses Lester, Miss Dallas, 
Miss Risen. Mr. Risch, Miss Ex ans, Mr. 
Cathc&rt, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, Mr.
Mr. Holmes, Mr. F. Brown, Port Hope, Mr, 
W.- Sutherland. Newmarket, Mr. R. Bu 
Mr. A. R. McKinlay, Mr. j. E. Hall, Mr. 
McPhitlips. Mr. Warren.

The committee earned the thanks of all 
present for their excellent arrangements. The 
gentlemen comprising it were : Mayor Lmd,
H. J. Maughan, J. A. Tarbutt, W. H. P. 
Clement, 'S. W. Black, J. E. Feat here ton- 
haugh, Geo. G. Mackenzie, J. p. Caneady, 
W Bain, W. Clarke, S. McDonell.

to Intensify a 
The iron rod
the structure, certainly not enough to 
extra support required.

Investment says the new Otange Hall 
possesses the same constructive error. Then 
of the building being erected at Yonge and 
Shuter streets it says:

Here the outside walls are only a brick and s half 
thick, while half the weight of the upper stories 
(which are intended for public halls and therefore 
should be competent to sustain a considerable weight) 
rests on Iron pillars not more than three or four 
inches in diameter. The weight 1s not directly on the 
pihars but on a wooden beam (we presume oak) 
which rests on them while the smnlinartltlon walls 
are little else but lath and plaster. We shaH not be 
at all surprised If the episode of the Granite Rink 
wall were repeated in any of these buildings, "ibis 
state of things Is scandalous!

Of all the Jim Crow harurti-eCahim build
ings that were ever put up in Toronto that of 
the Hospital for Sick Children at the head of 
Elizabeth-street takes the lead. It is now 
being “demolished” to make way for the new 
hospital. Had it been left alone any longer it 
would have fallen down. The children- were 
just removed in the nick of time. The World 
examined the composition of the building yes
terday. The walls are about a foot thick and 
are composed of fine gravel and mortar, which 
would pass in the trade as a kind of concrete. 
The walls were run up without stays of any 
kind, or at least of any strength, and when 
the “concrete” dried it was ready to go to 
pieces at any moment. It is a mivacla indeed 
that there was not a tumble down and a 
slaughter of innocents long ago. i i

Investments says the only remedy for this 
state of affairs is a building inspector.
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Donatien to the T.M.C.A. by
aid—The Factory Inspectorship.

George Burrows, the lad who is charged 
of the Osburoe- 
t up at the Police 
not guilty and 

elected to be tried by the Police Magistrate. 
At the request of the police the 
for Saturday.

George Ennis and Mrs. Abart, of Elmira, 
N.Y., who left wife and husband in New York 
State and eloped to this city, finding they 
have become too well known here, left towp 
to-day with all their goods ana chattels for 
some place where their antecedents will not be 
known.

Mr. John Macdonald, the wholesale dry 
goods merchant of Toronto, life subscribed 
$100 toward* the building fend the Young 
Men’s Christian Association of this city.

No information regarding the whereabouts 
of the little boy Kenneth Hare, who has been 
missing from his home since Tuesday, has 
been received by the police, who have the 
in hand.

It is reported that Edward Tinhley, locomo
tive engineer, will got the appoiitiment of In 
spector under thçOntaçie FactoiT Act

James Collins, a young colored man, wan
dered intq Fell’s engraving establishment this 
afternoon, stretched* himself before the fire 
and could not be |iersuaded to leave. Constable 
Alex. Campbell carried him out and put\ him 
into tlte hands of Constable Bain bridge, who 
took him to the cells. He has been out of 
jail only a few days.

The Central Labor Union at its last meet
ing adopted a resolution to thfi effect that the 
Mayor add Citv Council be petitioned to 
make election day a public holiday, but the 
proposition meets with the dieproval of many 
business men who think that the Christmas 
trade’ will be injured enough* by .the election 
canvass without the suspension of business 
which a holiday would entail*

Serions Knnaw

irt.ras Macdon-vorv,

«ers waa an excessiveurnes.
.460 with breaking into the offi 

Killey Company, was brow 
Court to-day. He plead

388
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that trial was set 100.

ir. ? Dennis—McLean, Liberal, elected by 60.
West Minnedosa—Dr. Harrison, Conserva

tive, elected by 60.
Soutfi Dufferin—Winram, Liberal, elected 

by 182.
•North Dufferin—Dr. Wilson, Conservative, . 

elected by 40.
Turtle Mountain—Young, Liberal, probably 

elected.
Beautiful Plains—Crawford, Liberal, elected.
Morm-^-CoL Osborne Smith, Independent, 

elected.
St. Clements—Glass, Independent, probably 

.elected.
Norfolk—Thompson,' Liberal, elected by 26.
Rockwood—Hagel, Conservative, elected 

by 21.
St. Francois Xavier—Burke, Conservative, 

by acclamation.
Mountain—Greenway, Liberal, elected. 

18^ar'^°n~^^ar*°11* ^onservat've’ by

Cartier—T. Gelley, Independent, by accla
mation.

St. Boniface—Hon.. A. H. La Riverie, 
Conservative, by acclaroatian.

West bourne—Hon. O. P. Brown, Con- 
servative, elected.

Le Verendyre—Prendegrast, (Conservative, 
elected.

Russell—Fisher, Liberal, elected.
West Brandon—Kirchoffer, Conservative^ 

probably elected.
The constituencies to hear from are Wood

land, Souns, Lome and Cypress.

•Doubtful

Conservatives............
Liberals............
Independents.*.........
To hear from..........

appearance 
Duke had

t b
TheCanndlna Alumnae for 1387. McAlnsh 

R Ellis, opp. I he Pn*f office. ed
Decent er King fielonon’t Lodge.

At last night's communication of King Solo
mon’s Lodge A.F. * A.M., No. 22,G.RC.,the 
following were elected officers for the coming 
year V.W. Bro. W. J. Hambly, W.M.; W. 
Bro. James Spooner, I.P.M.; Bro. James B. 
Cloudsley, S.W.; Bro. Wm. Anderson, J.W.; 
Bro. James Adams, Chaplain; V.W. Bro. 
Walter S. Lee, Treasurer; Bro. Wm. Cooke, 
Secretary; W. Bro. D. McDonald, and Bro. 
John Graham, Representatives to NLH. 
Trust; Bros. A. F. McDonald and Samuel 
Lytle, Auditors; W. Bros. James Spooner, 
John F. Pearson and W. H. Walkem, Com
mittee of General Purposes; Bro. John H. 
Pritchard, Tyler.

RUSSIA'S POSSIBLE ALLIES.

ATTACKED BY AN EAGLE.

Twe Men Dave a Bailie With an Baer- 
mens Bird ef Freed#

Minneapolis, Dec. 9.—Prof. W. F. Carr 
and Samuel Curtis, who were surveying on 
Nicolet-avenue, near the Washburn Home, 
were attacked yesterday afternoon by a large 
eagle. The bird dropped down like a bullet, 
and, knocking Curtis’ cap from his head, 
assaulted him with great fury, 
caught up a crowbar, and for a few minutes 
defended himself in an unequal combat, call
ing lustily for his companion. Prof. Carr 
coming up, the savage bird turned upon him, 
caught him by the leg, threw him down, tore 
his trousers and, sinking vjiit talons in the 
fleshy part of his leg, inflicted a serious 
wound.

The bird then mountëd to the collar of the 
unfortunate man and seemed determined to 
bear him away bodily, but just at this crisis 
other men came up, and by their united efforts 
the bird of liberty was finally conquered 
and securely pinioned. It was found that his 
wings measured, nine feet ten inches from tip 
to tip, and his talons were over four inches 
long.

The capture of the eagle goes far to ex
plain the fact that lately the farmers near the 
Washburn Home have missed Sundry pigs and 
sheep.

N that no alliance can be made with a Republic 
because diplomatic secrets are impossible in a 
Republic, but diplomatic secrets are laughed 
at now as mere childish bugaboos, and Prince 
Bismarck is the first to laugh at them. The 
Republics of Rome, Venice and Holland 

•brilliantly proved their diplomatic capacities, 
and fee United States cannot now complain 
of their diplomacy. For a hundred years they 
have pursued one and the same line of policy, 
and this Republic, which keeps up no navy 
and an army of only about two divisions^ en
joys the fullest security, and no one dares to 
attack her or touch American citizens who are 
Aggfged in business in every part of the world. ”

* THE EFFECTS OF THE STORM.

13»333 usef8l presents I# Be given away 
with every purchase ef $1 anil npwards.

House, for. Yonge and Wllloa--1 Boomuson 
aven ne. 356

The Canada (Dnndas) Tool Works.
The long established firm of Mckochnie 8c 

Bertram having dissolved, the above works are 
now carried on by Bertram 8c Sons. The senior 
partner has been n successful mechanic In the 
Valley City since 1852, and his sons, Alexander 
and Henry, have been connected with the 
works for -nineteen and seventeen years re
spectively, which facta afford A partial ex
planation of the unusnnl popularity of the pro
ducts of their extensive shops. To their former 
designs they have enw added lines of labor- 
saving tools, some of them of Mr. John Ber
tram’s omi origination, which have had the 
honor of being voluntarily engraved by the 
Izondon Engineer and other British mechanical 
journals. The Canada Tool Works supply a 
c onchHive reputation of the allegation that 
Canadian manufacturers are not prosperous 
when competent.

The manPURCELL CREDITORS OBJECT. -

They do not Approve of I he Diocesan Synod 
Plan ofAnnnllng4?lnlfes.

Cincinnati, Dec. 9.—The committee ap
pointed by the late Diocesan Synod to devise 
means to cancel a part of the Purcell debt has 
reported in favor of organizing debt-raising 
societies in all the churches, each member to 
contribute $1 or mpre yearly to buy up the 
poorer creditors’ claims at 25 cents on the dol
lar, or less. Personal subscriptions .will be 
solicited, and masses said for all those who con
tribute t<> the fund.

Purcell creditors at Hibernia Hall yester
day decided to oppose this plan of paying off 
the debt of Archbishop Purcell. The Com
mercial Gazette was denounced for refusing 
to publish a creditor’s communication, and a 
committee was appointed to visit Probate 
Judge Goebel to demand a report from As
signees Miller and TafeL A committee on 
prosecuting Man nix was also appointed.

R. week 
and if 

meet me on the
ay Accident.

Hamilton, Dec. 9.—Trvuight Mr. David 
Steeld, barrister, and Mrs. Harry "Mackelcan, 
members of St. Thomas’ Church choir, were

X

driving out to TrinityBarton, where

away. Mrs. Mackelcan jmrit>ed and escaped 
with a severe shock and some bruises. Mr. 
Steele had a leg and arm broken and his skull 
injured. _________________________

Ladles—tier big sale ef Dress Goods which 
commenced Monday last Is drawing Ini- 

use crowds of bayer». The very low 
prices at which we are selling dtyllsh Yew 
Materials has completely paralyzed Ihe 
bankrupt slock trade In this city. Pellcy
At Pel ley._________________________
OF INTEREST TO CATTLE SHIPPERS.

m Yemramèni Beer Canada’s Imas at the Pavilion lo»l*lghl. Beca pH nlnf ton.at The Montreal Star's Christinas Number.
This year Mr. Hugh Graham lias excelled 

all his previous efforts in the way of issuing a 
Christmas number of the Montreal Star. The. 
number consists of twenty-eight pages, printed 
on extra fine paper, and is rich as to its en
gravings and choice as to 
Seasonable stories, delightful

4
- 4 Wreck» and Other Disasters—The Storm 

Not Yet Abated.
London, Dë^. 9.—The steamer Avondale is 

stranded on the vticks near Dagmar and the 
bark Pegasus has been wrecked at Holyhead. 
The crews of both vessels were saved. The 
stona yesterday was the worst in the Bristol 
Channel. Sea-walls were demolished and 
many goods cars were overturned. The storm 
has not yet abated on the northwest coast 
The sea is running mountains high at Holy- 
head. Ballinamore Castle fell in yesterday, 
ana Miss Cody, one of the inmates, was killed.

The gale raged at Kilrush for eighteen hours. 
All the public buildings there were damaged.

» The loss to peasants is estimated at $75,000.
The steamers City of Berlin. Catalonia and 

Nova Scotian, which were due at Queenstown 
yesterday, arrived twenty-four hours late. 
Liverpool pilots say the weather has been the 
severest they have ever experienced.

I
l*der*nulu,u-« m mener.

Convocation Hall waa filled laet night by W> 
or more student» of University College cele
brating their annual dinner. Quite a number 
of the professors attended, besides representa
tive undergrad» from Mctiill, Queen’s, Vic
toria, Toronto and Trinity medical schools. 
The man from Victoria . Mr. Starr, said their 
students were quite ready to come to Toronto. 
The dinner was conducted on lemonade 
principles, but the boys seemed to have a good 
time notwithstanding. Mr. Hughes, of the 
Cpteron, was the caterer, and notwithstanding 
the rather limited accommodation set a good 
jmread. The toast list was not finished when 
The World went to press. There was any 
amount of speaking, college longs, and student 
banter._______ ___________

Dainty Booklet. Christine, gllts-
»»«»«. Summer. Autumn. Winter—ex
quisitely Illustrated, bound In 
cuver» and ribbon tied. Will

PERSONAL.

th^Sueen's1*1" Ande™°n’ N-W.M.P., is at

Mr. J. H. Norris, purser of the 
•la. is at tb, Rosstn.

Mr. w r. Cowan. President of the Western 
Bank of Canada, is at the Rosstn.
.Mr. W. R. Tiffin of Stratford, Superintendent Western Division. G.T.R., is at the Queen™
. Mr. It. G. Burke. President of the Northern- 
berland Paper Company,of CampbelKord, Ont., 
Is at the Queen s.

If Tbe Mereue Bylaws
The City Council will meet to-night and it Is 

likely another lively time will take place over 
Aid. Fleming’s license bylaws. A number of 
aldermen have expressed themselves as in 
sympathy with the principles of Aid. Flem
ing’s proposal, hot they say be is altogether too 
sweeping in)wanting to cut off. through the 
voice of the people, over 100 liquor licenses at 
one stroke. "Even supposing the bvlaw did go 
to the ratepayers to reduce to iOO," said one 
nlderpian, '‘there would not he the slightest 
chance of it carrying." Aid. Baxter said to 
The World yesterday that he was In favor. If 
the citizens sanctioned It, of cutting off fifty 
licenses and he will move in that direction at 
to-night’s meeting of the council.

Tbe Law Fountain Pen gives perfect satis, 
faction with ordinary writing ur copying 
Ink. McAlusb * Bills, opposite tbe Post-

its letter press, 
lioetry and pic

turesque scenes, make up au interesting and 
beautiful work that compares favorably with 
the London illustrated weeklies at double the 
nrice. Two charming pictures, suitalde for 
framing—one of them being colored—accom
pany the liumbet, which, without doubt, will 
have an immense sale, being, as it is. not only 
a credit to its publisher, but to Canada.

DA.
A Steamship Compnny Hat Liable for Deter

ioration la Cattle !■ Transit.
Montreal, Deo. 8.—Yesterday Hon. Jus

tice1 Cimon adjudicated upon a case which will 
prove interesting to owners of sea-going ves
sels and exporters ot cattle. A cattle • dealer 
named Joseph Kelly some months ago ship]>ed 
a herd of cattle to England by the steamship 
Quebec of the Mississippi and Dominion 
Steamship Company. The vessel had not been 
long out when a heavy storm carried off her 
rudder. Being compelled to remain a very 
long time at sea, and water consequently run
ning short, all the animals were allowed but a 
very small quantity of the latter every second 
or third day. The result of this was that a 
very large number of them died, and when the 
ship arrived in Liverpool the rest of them 
were in such a sickly condition that the pur
chaser from Mr. Kelly would not accept them. 
The authorities of the com pan v, however, sold 
them the next day for £860. Mr. Kelly then 
entered action against the company for $7000 

THE CONFERENCE At COLUMBUS. damages for the loss he had sustained through

A Kcssletiee Adopted Favoring a Fed era- The company answered that the storm had
tien of all Trades and Labor Unions. l*>en tlse cause of the misfortune, that Mr. 

Columbus, O., Dec 9.—"Inf thé Trades. Con- Kelly’s loss was fully covered by insurance 
ference this morning a resolution was adopted and that they were willing to give up the £300 
forming a federation of all trades and labor theyh^denved from the sale of the surviv-
unions of America, and s committee of five ’“IS court yesterday held th.t tbe ship had 
was appointed to confer with a committee of done all in its power to save the cattle and 
the Federated Congress. The Federated Con- they were not to blame if any had succumbed, 
gress met this afternoon. Chairman Scott of The action should therefore be dismissed, but 
Toronto made a report urging fee advisability the £300 should be remitted to the plaintiff, 
of amalgamation. The eight hour resolution, 
offed by Mulvaney of Chicago, was adopted.
It urges uf>on trades unions fee ado|>tion of 
the eight-hour rule, making the question of 
wages of secondary importance. The congress 
then adjourned to meet at the call of tlie 
chairman. ______________________ •

pair, BLOWS TO FRAGMENTS.

40c. The Disastrous Effects of the Explosion of 
a Boiler.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 9.—A special to 
the Record from Jersey Shore, Pa., says: A 
Beech Creek railroad engine, which bad just 
left the shops and come to a standstill near 
the station here, exploded this afternoon from 
an unknown cause, killing Knight and 
Weamer, engineers ; Ramsay, fireman, and 
Field, machinist; Stapleton, a machin
ist, was seriously injured. All were 
young men and recently married with the ex
ception of Knight, who leaves a wife and five 
children. The body of Engineer Knight was 
gathered up in small fragments and the body 
of the fireman was also badly mutilated. 
The body of Field had been thrown fifteèu 
hundred feet. It is thought the steam gauçe 
of the locomotive did not work properly ai it 
only registered 140.

THE EGYPTIAN QUESTION.

at Tbe Porte Desirous of Discussing British 
EvneuallbM.

Constantinople, Dec. 9,.— Sir William 
White, the British Minister here, has received 
from Lord Iddesleigh a despatch saying that 
the Porte has intimated very distinctly its de
sire to discuss the subject of the evacuation of 
Egypt by the British and that he has pro
mised to consider the Porte’s intimation.

Count D’Aunay, the French agent at Cairo, 
has informed the Public Debt Commission 
that his Government will decline to enter into 
any arrangement looking to Egyptian admin
istrai ve reforms until a date has been fixed 
for the British to evacuate.Egypt.

France’s Mew Ministry.
Paris, Dec. 9.—The following is a list of 

the probable members at the new cabinet: M. 
Goblet, President of the Council and Minister 
of the Interior; M. Duclerc, Minister for 
Foreign Affairs; M. Dauphin, Minister of 
Finance; M. Bardeau, Minister of Public In
struction; M. Sarrien, Minister of Justice; 
Gen. Boulanger, Minister of War; Admiral 
Aube, Minister of Marine and the Colonies; 
M. Granet, Minister of Posts and Telegraplrt; 
M. Lockroy, Minister-*pf Commerce: M. 
Richard, Minister of Agriculture. The Cham
ber of Deputies has adjourned until Saturday.

#
Bazar at the Metropolitan Church.

A two-days’ bazar opened in tbe Metropoli
tan Church Schoolroom yesterday under the 
direction of the Ladies’ Aid Society. Plain 
and fancy wôrk, Japanese goods and other in
viting articles were displayed for sale and met 
with ready purchasers. A lunch table is pro
vided for the hungry. The proceeds go 
towards paying for the recent extension to the 
church building. The bazar continues to-day 
and to-night._______________________
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Ï Gallery reserved for ladle# 
id Laurier meeting to-night.

at the Blake
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Foi lie Students In Trouble.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 9.-One hundred fe

male students who were concerned in fee re
cent attempt to hold a memorial seivice at 
the tomb of the Liberal leader, Dabrolinboff, 
have been deprived of their passports to pre
vent their running away. Eighteen have al- 
■eady lwen expelled from St. Petersburg with
out knowledge of their ultimate fate. Others, 
who belong to high families, will probably not 
be molested.

Counter's Claim Against Ihe C.P.M.
The big arbitration case of Con me# 8c Mc

Lennan v. C.P.R was continued yesterday be
fore Judges Clark and Sinclair and Walter 
Shanly, C.E. From 10.30 in the morning until 
5.30, the lionr of adjournment Mr. Ross, the 
C.P.R. Manager of Construction, who was In 
the box all day Wednesday, was examined and 
cross-examined.

Postage Stamps That Wéu’t fillek.
If anyone wishes to hear some elegant oaths 

The World recommends him to take up a posi
tion beside a stamp stand In one of the hotels

freinte* 
on R Co.

S Another Baby Case.
Toronto must be getting a bad name for 

infanticide cases. Yesterday afternoon a boy 
who was walking along the Rosedale Ravine 
between the heads of Ontario and Parliament- 
streets found a small box in which was a 
6-months old fœtus. Notice was sent to the 
York ville Police Station and P. C. Stewart 
took tlie body to the Morgue. An inquest 
will be hpld to-day.

h
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a fiympnlhy With Scotch Crofters.
London, Dec. 9.—At a meeting of persons 

gympathizing with the Scotch crofters, held 
St Exeter Hall last evening, it was resolved 
$o send a memorial to the Queen, setting forth 
the grievances of th i crofters. Resolutions 
were adopted sympathizing wife the Irish 
plan of camjiaign. The meeting dispersed 
sheering for Parnell and Dillon.

Wholesale Arrest* of Hoelnlist*.
Berlin. Dec. 9.—Wholesale arrests of So- 

uittistshave been made in Rendsberg, Pinne- 
berg. Ottensen anti Altona. Tlie prisoners are 
chiefly young workmen who are charged with 
being affiliated with socialistic clubs. There 
gre nearly 100 in custody. Several of those 
arrested were liliera'ed after an examination.

at our stores 
all tire

whlltuan American^est Is endeavoring tojmt
Canadian stamp is an article fhat^won^t stick 

and gives people who have occa- 
It more trouble atad annoyance

Ladle*-You mu buy 
tw Dress Materials is

Stylish 
Iratllug

color* at 8 «eut*, 13 cent*, 131 «cuts, is 
rem», 83 cent», and 35 cent* per yard, worth 
from Sileeu to forty «eut*, and Shot Ihe 
public are couvluced of Ihe great bargains 
our sales for the past few days lu this de
partment Is a substantial evidence. Pellcy
R Pet ley- __________
Carrying

Mr. S. R. Heakes is authority for the state
ment that Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue carries in his 
pocket liis appointment as Factory Inspector.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Tho real estate dealers meet.to-night for the 
purpose of completing details of their proposed 
exchange.

The loss by Martin, Toms 8c Company's fire 
last week is more severe than at first supposed. 
They claim that it is in Lhe neighborhood of

Mi*. Henry Robertson of Colllngwood, Grand 
Master ef the Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M. of 
Ontario is at the Queen’s Hotel. •

Mis» Resina Yokes played at the Standard 
Theatre, New^York. Tuesday night, for tho 
first time since her severe illness.

Major Harrison is now able to move around 
on crutches and frequently drives out It will 
be some time, however, before he is completely 
recovered.
t ^ R-J-Wood, who ptuwed the ItoMfo And 
London Colleges successfully last spring, leave* 
to-day to take the assistant surgeoncy rft the 
silver mines. Port Arthur. The good wishWof 
his many friends go with him.

worth a cent 
sion to use 
than a bad cold.

Who Waul* le be a Returning Officer ?
Registrar Charles Lindsey has received the 

writ for the provincial election in Toronto and 
Parkdale. There will be 186 polling places. Mr. 
Lindsey is anxious to secure as many gentle
men who have acted as deputy-returning offi
cers before as possible, for like positions this 
time. The nominations are to take place in 
Shaftesbury Hall, as proclaimed by the procla
mations about town.

CouvIcimI at Ike General urasinus.
At the General Sessions yesterday George 

Emilio was convicted on two charges of steal
ing butter from H. W. Cuff, St. Lawrence 
Market, and John Hawley, Front-street east. 
Thomas McCord, who was convicted of fraud 
In 1882. was found guilty of stealing a buggy 
belonging to Henry T. WindL

Unarm her ! Damaged blanket* all wool 
•nly BI M a pair at the Beerausen. €er. 
Youge and Wilton-avenue. SM

|
*

nen, Plnln 
, pavticu-

Appointment In Ml* Pocket.Cholera in the Argentine Republic.
Buenos Ayres, Dec. 9.—THlegrams from 

Rassario, dated Dec. 7, say that on Monday 
the heat was terrific. A heavy rain fell dur
ing the night and twenty-two deatlis from 
cholera occurred on that day. During the 
past twenty-four hours there nave been seven
deaths from cholera and no new cases in One Way of Paying a Debt,

i Buenos Ayres, and in Cordova during the Ottawa, Dec. 9.—The congregation of St 
same permd seventeen new cu.es, ten deaths. George’a Episcopal Church of this city was

greatly shocked when, during the service 
iqjpSfrdMonday evening, their sexton, James Green 

‘ field, aged 70, who had at one time served m 
the Britfifrarmy, walked into church with his 
blooming young bride of 20 leaning on his arm. 
Exactly eight days before he had buried his 
late wife, whom the bride, nee Davis, had 
nursed through her illness up to the time of 
her death. After the funeral Mis* Davis pre
sented a bill for nursing the late Mrs. Green
field to the heartbroken sexton. Greenfield’s 
exchequer, however, had given out, and he 
had no funds to pay it Miss Davis then 
appealed to a society composed of the women 
members of the congregation, but thev 
thought the sexton was able to look after it 
himself. A compromise was, however, effected 
by the widower consenting to immediately 
marry his creditor nnd thus liquidate his in
debtedness. Greenfield’s conscience evidently 
smote him after the contract had been entered 
into and lie refused to be married in liis own 
church. He and his young fiancee accortl- 
ingly sought the services of a Methodist 
clergyman, who made them one.

OUR OWN COGS TRY.
hinc.a, nre 
jffv “r--sL

it o ing
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Received by Mall aad 
Wire.

It is denied that there is a ease of smallpox 
in Verona.

Dipl herla is very prevalent at Port Stanley. 
An entire family, numbering nine, is prostrated 
by the disease.

Dame F. X. Brazcau, dealer in Indian goods, 
St Paul-street, Montreal, has assigned with 
liabilities of $30.000.

The Quobec provincial vaccine establishment 
at Bal vente, St. Fov-road, near Quebec, was 
officially opened on Monday.

Thomas Broad bent, charged with being con
cerned in tho Lalond outrage, has been com
mitted for trial at tit. Thomas.

Burns of the Brampton High school 
has been appointed to a vacancy in the SL 
Catharines Collegiate Institute.

William John Mad ill, once the terror of Shel- 
bourne and that vicinity, has been sent to the 
Michigan State* Prison for life for killing a

Exposure to the cold brought on cramps 
which ended the life of Robert McAlpiue, a 
farmer of Campbellford, after twenty hours' 
intense suffering.

The Cala bogie iron mine has been secured by 
a wealthy American firm and the prospects 
are that a large quantity of iron ore will be 
shipped from Kingston next year.

William Vail, while driving from London to 
his home on North-street, Westminster on 
Tuesday night, was thrown from his vehicle 
and sustained injuries to the spine which will 
prove fatal.

Father Stubbe, in Notre Dame Church. Mon
treal, preaching on the feast of the immaculate 
conception, denounced tobogganing and snow • 
shoeing and blamed parents who allowed their 
daughters to attend such sports.

J. W. Foster, arrested at Berlin and taken to 
St. Thomas to answer a charge of purchasing 
goods from W. H. Bleasdale 8c Co. of Toronto, 
with intent to defraud his creditors, is held on 
remand. An execution for $177 has been put 
on Foster’s goods.

H. L. Down, employed in the Michigan Cen
tral Railway machine shops at tit. Thomas, had 
a narrow escape from death. He was working 
at a boring machine when his coat became en
tangled in the belting, and it required all his 
strength to get free. Several severe wounds 
were inflicted on his arm.

Items of Interest1 I

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.
Sale of 

lossibly be
AH* nipt to Kill a Frenrb Deputy. 

Paris, D* c. 9.—A man attacked Deputy j 
Chase in tho loliby of the Chamber of Deputies 
fr>-day and tried to stab him. The deputy 
WM rescued by friends. The assailant u as 
arrested.

Apply nttke Home. 8t. MaryVslraet.
Editor World: Will you kindly publish the 

address of the Infants’ Home, the age at which 
they are admitted, and the best way to got a
child in. ________________ Subbcbibiol

Many Happy Returns of the Day 
ToCoL William Arthurs, a Ridgeway hero, 

born in Toronto December 10. 1833. 1
The Dead. *

Signor Operli, the musical director and com
poser. is dead at Lead ville

d JipbKu 61 ra0‘'

National I slit* Letter* Tampered W
Dublin, Dec.9 .—The postoffice auth 

are accused of opening letters addressed fe 
Mr. Sullivan, ex-Chairman of the Irish 
National League of America. It is also 
alleged that a letter from Mr. Sullivan’s wife 
in Chicago was received here with the seal 
broken. The officials decline to institute an 
inquiry unless the envelope which it is claimed 
was tampered with is produced.

$800.
The Governor General’s Body Guard met 

last night and appointed a committee to make 
arrangements tor the annual ball. The ball 
given by the Guard last year was one of the 
social successes of the season, and they look 
for a repetition of the same this year.

Mr. Wm. Clow of the Col borne-street 
restaurant yesterday received his usual Christ
mas hamper of English game composed of the 
finest pheasant»fiverirapprted, 
and Engjjsh bams. This is the 
tion over made and 
at the restaurant.

Jose Fasoli, an Italian, was charged 
Police Court yesterday with having assaulted 
Wm. H. Swinburne with a butcher’s knife in a 
house on Centre-street a few nights ago.
Swinburne showed e^rot on the hand, and a 
young woman named Joeie ’Clieemlth raid F rise Ticket «teller*,
that Fasoli threatened to kill her because she Jn connection with the reoent at Basil's 
woultdJ<ïlo!?wLklm- prlsooer *“”• basar. three prizes were offered to those who

St Paul’s R. A. Chapter No. to. last night *>1* the greatest number of tickets. The gold 
elected the following officers for the ensuing °* J*1*8

P S Como. Beni Allen; Treas. R. Ex. ’°® °Y*r «.thousand tickets. The $t5 com- 
Gna T° it lila2kwood;^aK, Uomn. J. W ggil”jg»ll.?t.tlArLwtl0•pidbook.ortlckcta 
Hewlett; 8. N., Comp. Geo. W. Weston; wm won by Ml»» Harrison, hwfcuf. Ont.
Jan., Comp. John Dixon. gge ,|fl .m, * Mrat Him.
ffiSd»K)aSdwt.y2?»,2»sIt«ekicuS?hto Mr- Geor*e Helntxman returned from the
wife. Kate Hickey, stealing a cruet stand, Colonial Exhibition,at London, yesterday after- 
three months in jaiL Frank Phillips was con- noon. Mr. Heintzman, the older, did not kill 
vlcted of steal In* railway tickets and was re- the fatted calf In honor of hie son’s return, but 
mànded for sentence. For disorderly coaduot j,0 Knl Us brass band to the station to meet 
Ellen Weir was fined *10 and costs or 60 days Mm 
in jail; John Weir *1 and epsu and Joseph —
Wardell *10 and cost, or 00 daya.

iTXT
gfrdenl* *h«>ul«l licnr Make and Lanrler 

pi |he Pavilion this evening.
Germany Will Not Object.

Berlin. Dec. 9.—The German Government 
8as informed the Porte that it will not object 
$o apy arrangement of the Bulgarian question, 
especially concerning the choice of a prince, if 
Turkey and Russia agree upon the conditions.

Goto O’Xeir* rnlare Dlnlnx Hull* for 80- 
#enl dinner* from in i» s p.m. Oyster*, 
fuse nnd owl « specialty. 333 King east.

CABLE NOTES.

William
“Icht Run.”

—This store with puzzling name carries by 
for the most beautiful linos of fincy goods to 
be found in Toronto. The Japanese have al
ways been noted for their art work, and their 
splendid folding screens, embroideries, vases, 
placqucs and cabinets which are sold here will 
bear out their reputation. Prices 
ranged as to suit every purse. 81 Y<

Scotch grouse 
finest importa

it may be seen to-morrowàKEÉT
ihone 93!.

The Suez Canal.
London, Dec. 9.—It i* re[>orted that the 

Government will decline France’s proposal to 
neutralize the Suez Canal, except on the con
dition that the British fleet be allowed free 
passage in time of war.

A YnlionulUt fcherlAT for Dublin.
Dublin, Dec. 9. —The Lord Lieutenant has 

appointed Mr. Sexton, M.P., Sheriff of Dub
lin, and James O’Meara, Sheriff of Limerick.

An Italian Statesman III.
Rome, Dec. 9.—Marcon Menghetti, the 

Italian statesman and diplomatist, is danger
ously ill. He has been visited by the King 
and Queen.

Brother Beyle Endorsee Brother
From the Irish Canadian.

With regard to E. F., from our personal 
acquaintance with him, we should ray that his 
opposition to “Pwpery" rests on general

=^$jE?E£&-ÂE

are so ar 
onge-strect.OOl.

ed

Bmperor William yesterday received Count 
Bchou^ilofT, the ilussian Ambassador, in pri-

f rate audience. -__________
* It is reported that the press of Russia has 

i * been prohibited from detailing the movements 
ef Russian troops.

Count Pfqil of Berlin has been appointed 
Sovernor of Somali, vice Herr Juolhke, who 
was murdered by natives.

The agrarian cases at Sligo, Ireland, have 
heen adjourned until Dec. 30, and a now jury 
panel has been ordered.

It is learned from a government source that 
fee Bulgarian delegates will get the cold shoul- 
éer when they roach Pavla.

Messrs. Dillon, Harris and Sheeh 
mu’ trustees, collected rents on 
carde and Burke estates to-day.

Several of (he men arrested for participating 
in the riot» at Belfast Inst autumn have been 
tried and convicted. Sentence was deferred.

collided, and that forty-two persons had been 
drowned. ^ . « -

Prince Sobanoff. tbe Russian Ambassador,

willing to receive them.

MnÂrofeou^fmaBB Su

have been in prisob since July.
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The platform of Mr. Meredith, the ti nil It til 
Conservative leader in Ontario.Is in SB respect.

i
I Heavy Failure In Boston.

Boston, Dec. 9.—Tbe old and well-known 
boot and shoe house of Field, Thayer 8t Co., 
178 Congress-street, Bostoh, made an assign
ment this afternoon, with liabilities estimated 
at $000,000. The house had been in existence 
forty years, and did a business of $1,000,000 a 

* The firm hope to be able to pay in full.
Coal Deposits In Te:

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 9.—Coal in immense 
quantities has been discovered in Henderson 
and Smith counties. In the former county 
one vein is 20 feet thick and only 30 feet be 
low the surface.
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Cholera Increasing nt «’nlcnlln.
London, Dec. 9.—Cholera is increasing at 

Calcutta, and it is feared it will become epi
demic.

The chorus of the Ontario
Association, numbering abou voices. Emeet. Mondays and Wedn< 
at Ruse's Temple of Music.

mmktty. as ten
ths Clanri- ^4

year. zlï?w1îîUTra!tyroBrtire 1\nrtaîi^Vîr 
year, *3t per ■ember, monthly, SRe. Me-

Foundering ef a Stramer.
London, Dec. 9.—A steamer, supposed to 

be the Captain McClintock of Dublin, was 
seen to founder to-day off Point Lynas.

Tbe Assets Bam Small.
Boston, Dec. 9.—Shepard à Co., dealers in 

iron and paper stock, called a meeting of 
creditors to-day. Their liabilities are $94,000, 
assets $5 cash and $78 in office furniture.

IYlrtorfn's Osstle,■on. WIlfHd Lanrler «I Mortlenltnral i peri 
Mila, M bffirtiood, by W. J.Gardens FevUten this evening »t «. »S2Alnsb A ed III

A Girl Madly beared.
—A girl filled three stone beer jugs with wet 

A Rooebnd's Trtbnte. corked them tightly and set them in thé

entered the house with a new lambskin cap. filled the room with flying sand and .fragments
r think theOueen oughtto confer the Grand tt7wXbJ?yVS2d. kâ nnhu^!
Order of St. Tlimgmmabob on quinn the shirt- ,lnq qon't intend using any more artlHclal bed- 
maker for selling such lovely white silk sus- warmers, as they've bought one of Strut hern's 
penders far embroidering at Christmas. stove* that heals the whole house.

, Hell Hainan. He. i“Mr, M If. a Tough mi.*
—Next to .eeing » Moites, cat getting ont of 

a tub of soapsuds on washing day, the fnnntset 
sight is to she a thoroughbred Yorksbireman 
making a big endeavor to carve a 19-year-old 
spring chicken. It’s fan «11 over. But not for 
the man who handle* the bird. He swears. 
Why shouldn't he f But the Joints stick all the 
sam a Don’t repeat it Next day Din ecu the 
funler sends up a handsome seal dolman to 
quiet the darling’s nerves. Coran King and 
Yonge streets. s

FairBap*
■pliera# and .outhtaU winds,*
^U/afr and mild.

IMMhly Arrival.
At Southampton: Abler.
At Rotterdam: Rotterdam.
At New York; Graciai» Monarchfron»London.

The Strike at Anratordnui.
Utica, N.Y., Dec. 9.—One hundred special 

police were on duty to-day at Amsterdam, and 
although there were several small sized riots 
among the tough element, nothing serious oc
curred. *

Mle HtreeOe. 
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40 Blng^t. East, Toronto.

tin an cia t Afro commercial. ___ ____êss™gub&sk~.------- -
THE MART!

chOdren of Ontario. Mr. Nelson got the 
monopoly from the Government and handed 
it Over to Meesr» Copp, Clark ft Co., mho do 
the work, and of qourae make a profit upon it 
Clearly Mr. Nelsonh eh an was to much loet 
to the parents of the tcholnts. M 
Clark ft Oo. admit that it in a large amount 

• The Globe eays nothing now of the turns 
which Tory journals receive from the 
Dominion Government I* printing and ad
vertising; .It has eneugb te do in trying to 
defend its chief stockholder and controller, 
Mr. Thomas Nelson, from the charge of tak
ing the hard-earned1 pennies of the school chil
dren of Ontario to swell his already enormous 
fortune.

r! SASKATOON N.r t
ante and financial brokers. Estates man. 
aged, rente collected, loans negattated at

A
ernes'> *

By OLIVER, COATE & CO. Trlepneate fst Mber Ms
Correspondence of the Moni 

Saskatoon, N.W.T., Nov. li 
•icceaaful Agricultural Exhi 
We in October. The com jfetit 
strong In the following classe* 
Gutter, potatoes, turnip* am 
there were not so many enteit 
samples shown were first-class 
Red Fyfe. Altogether thesho' 
what was expected In so you 
and indicates great things for 1 

The influx ot settlors to 1 
Colony has this 
nnd a good feature of this in 
many of the incomers have 
friends already located, who 
faith In the future of the sot! 
good feature is that a large 
settlers are married people w 
and daughters.

ferry across the Sask 
place, which is on 1he direct i 
to Rattleiçn], has been a 
Northwest, and the appro 
have been graded ami ma 
fast gaining popularity - 
travelers while older estahli 
ing into the background.

œaiÆt
water, etc., which are very 
come from other parts of the c 
and water are scarce. It is esi 
cattle will consume about 2.10 
ing the winter. - 

The trail from Regina to Paj 
about two months ago. haanoi 
tested, and Is very favorably 
who have traveled it. Plcnt

mlowest rates. Gbristmas ft Holiday HoodsCopp,
Thdbsdat Even in o. Dec. a.

The Local Stock Market this morning was 
fairly active, and prices Irregular. Montreal 
steady at 2393 bid, and Ontario firmer, with 
buyers at 1Mb Toronto unchanged at 211 bid, 
and Merchant*’ lower at ISM bid. Commerce 
was also weaker; 6 shares sold at 126 tcum divi
dend, » at Itdt ex-dividend, and 9» at 128?.
Federal easy, 10 shares selling at 109. Dominion 
firm, with buyers at 22L Standard sold at 128? 
for80 shares and the ex-dividend stock was 1SS? 
bid. Lean and miscellaneous shares quiet 
British America Assurance sold at 126? for 82 

The New York Sea boeets that there are shares, and Western at 168? for 25. Montreal 
"thirty college educated men" oe its staff. It Telegraph was 118 bid, and Northwest Land 
is greatly te the Saa'e credit that it is such a <»»* without tiuntactlona Dnlyn toan firm, 
liberal employer of labor, and that it doea not miï £2
disenmroate against a man because be hashed jjan4w & cansdlaa sold at 161? for 80 shares 
thé misfortune to be educated at a college, security higher at 2M bid, and Manitoba 
and due not “write with hie boots on. Loan offered at 698, without bid. Hamilton.
Every eelf-taught journalist is not a Horace Provldeqt was easier at 123? bid. and other 
Greeley, and it is doubtful if Horace himself stocks are unchanged. In the afternoon the 
would have bun the greet «ecus hew- had g-*jj w«mil«ajd fltoujj» 
be made a beginning under the conditions now i«r at US bid. Toronto strong with buyers at 
prevailing. After all it i, net A much the ’Mowere,?™."
manner of a writer’s education as it is the use leg w ,hares of the ex-dividend stock at 126?. 
wbioh he makes of the handful of thing.)* AiR
knows that makes or mars him. More learn- British America Assurance ? east* at 126 bij, 
ing would not have hurt Henry George, but it and Western easier with sales of 20 shares at 
would not have made him write more lucidly
than he does. 212 for 7 shares. . Freehold at 170 for 80. and

_ .. -----— ----;—;—:----------------- . , .. Western Canada at 191? tor the old, nnd at 181?
President Cleveland throws a tub to the for the aew stock. Farmers’ 1-oan sold at Il9f 

New England whale when he expresses th« for 12? sharoe. and cloudnt 121? bid. The bah
fear that if Canada continu» to protect her “'The MonVai mTk mar'kct closed : Bank of 
fisheries the relations of the two countries Montreal, MO) and MO: Ontario Bank. 11H? 
will be -trained »^h. run hi. muuge ajd Ufdjltenquo duPeuple. «1 and**; Moh 
through the strainer of the White House nnd gi3: fcnque Jacques Cert 1er. offered 71; 
kitchen it would have bun purified from all Merchants’ Ijank. 189 and 129. sales 26 at 1261; 
such nonsense as this._______________ ««15? PM VX'Xk

Lord Colin Campbell’s father-in-law, Mr. J&! Thteîmiph 'Vtampuy^iw and

Blood, is evidently a fine old Irish gentleman, 118, sales 88 at 1181; Ric helieu to Ontario 
ou of the fighting stock, judging by the way -ffiSWk A IS
be denounced Lord Colin in open court as an at 61; City Passenger Hallway. 248 and 243;
infamous liar There was a time not so verv Mom reel On» Company, MO and 219, sales ntamous liar, t here was a time, not ao very M u so, 6» at 2191: Canada Cotton Company,
long ago, when such an insult would have been gg and 93?: Dundas Cotton Company, 75und 
wiped out only in Blood’s Wood, but the age 73; Northwest Land Company, offered CO. 
of chivalry is o’er, and the lawyer’s jawbone g^y^ÿgLgoj'111”8®
hu usurped the functions of the duelist’s pis- clo8lag dgi, 'nriccs in Chicago ; Wheat 77?, 
tol. The character of recent divorce suits ren- corn 37, oats 26?, pork f 10.82?. lard 86.05. 
deia it doubtful that the change is any im- Oil City Oil Market: Opened 6»h closed 68?!

highest 69|, lowest 80?.
provemens. ______________________ Console in London 100 13-16 for money and

Germany’s self-confessed fear of France is ^ account.
difficult to understand. France was user » nM* ai" A splendid aSl«Ptment Of book*
weak u she is to-day, to all appearances. 69?. Suitable loP Xmas presents, l om-
What with civil and religious broils at home The. receipts ef grain on the street to-day prising Standard Works, PeefS, 

m”d expeditions abroad, and the deca- ti whMt’o’tthr^dITdroid'Vnfcro79ic"for Juveniles, etc,, etc., all of which 
denoe of her political and military genius, she fnU and spring, and at 6le to 72o tor goose, will be Sold Without reserve. Prb 
sum. to have more than enough tOdowithout Itarley ^eady, there X^rohSwwi Vate sales at auction prices dtir- 
MousingSltetfing dogs. Bitmarek lookscvonsly sales of 300 to 400 bushels at 32c toSSc. Peas Inst the day. 
at France but be may be thinking of some- are nominal at Sin to 53c. Hay In fair sup- 
thitefriu. He always talk, of France when SSff ■»-ST» ^ «SÏ

be wants more money from the Reichstag, ton for timothy. straw steady, wllh sales 
and it works like a charm. »* 610.50 to 812 a ton. Hogs firm at 85.7.) to 86.

Beef, |3 to 84.80 for foraoiiarinrs. and 86 to 
„ , 87 for hlndqiiartern Mutton $5 to 80,30.
Noland v. King. Lamb 86.8» to 17.5ft

Editor World : In the Telegram of Wed- Bl. Lawrence Market to-dav was nnlet.and 
needay I notice that Dr, King uuiioeoma him- prices generally unchanged. We quote : I leaf, 
self to his heart’s content. I wish to State » round steak. 10c to He. Mutton, legs 
few facts in connection with this case, which and chops, 12c to 13c; inferior outs, 
were not published in my letter to the Tele- g l0,^ /£rnb’ iUqunrtera ''“vcaL best 

gram on Saturday and then drop the new»- totnla. 12c to 13c; Inferior cute. 6o to So. Pork, 
patermmtroversy. I never .eked Dr King *35
or anyone else to send me a single guest. Dr. lardante, 10c. pallsolnew.llc. Cheese. 12cto 16c,
King called on me several times fur me to He eon, 10c lo 12c. fecits, 20c to 22c. Turkeys, 
make a contract with hlm. I told him each SK ^étoPotetcïi

time that I oould not make any contract, as per bag. 60r to 70c. Cabbages, per dozen.
‘hV ,my l1Otttl*0UJf »» b*hs^l. 8HUo T'unV W burilT^

torn down about that time for alterations, tolOo. Onrrote, 30c to 36c. Meets. 50c.
but, I said, If I have any accommodation at ----- i—‘-----
the time of the Pythian demonstration I will NOW—THBTiMfc TO SPECULATE.
"o^,ï5r0Idropp«l*ffitothe0commîtteeroôiM Active fluctuations in the Market offer 
of the K. ofP^wd there King (this "PPy^mtete^apecnlaton, t^mnke money

waaabout 9 o’clock) and said to him, “WeU, Prompt personal attention given to orders re 
Doctor, accorduig to promise I am here, do ceivca by wire or mail, t’orraapondence 
you want accommodation for forty (40) people?” solicited. Full Information about the markets 
He replied, “Can you make it fifty (00)*” I in our Book, which wiU be forwarded free on 
then said, “Yes, ifyou are satisfied at putting application, 
them two in a bed. " He was perfectly satisfiec
end told m-i that I had helped him out Banker and Broker,
of a great difficulty, and not to let the acoosn- M Broad and 84 New Streets. Now York City.
modation go for any consideration. He wrote _ , . _____
across the face of toe letter sent to him, “To _ ™erî^** ^ Vetearapk.

He also wrote aerate the fees of a-despatch 6000 bbls, 3700 sacks; barley steady; soles 19.000 
sent te him : “Thew are for Montreal House, bbls. Wheat—Receipt» 80.000 bush, exports
and same party presumably in the other 47,000 bush; caati ?c to ?c higher; options
shut.” I also hold thia despatch ns evidence. Jc to l?c higher, ckwlng strong, sales 6,120,000 
I can also prove that, with the exception of Èj!®h ei°hnrrt0étm IrmTu
two beds, the rest were all unoccupied that r(5 sa, t0 «Si «levator No
night, and that I turned away hundreds of ka \ white^SSj^Na 2 rod DcUmW88?2fe 
applicants who were willing to pay almost any 80?c, January 89316c to 90 5-16c. May 95)c to96?c. 
pnoe for aocommodation. I accepted Dr. Corn—Recein ■"
King’s order, and I was in honor bound to 
keep It, Dr. King is therefore in honor re
sponsible to me. '

I wish to say in conclusion that I never 
asked for guests, that "the sender of the 
telegram” aid not see the accommodation, 
that I did not want “to quarter fifty ladies 
and gentlemen in two w three roosns,” and 
that HIT lawyers did not advise me to with
draw toe oste because I “had no just ground 
for action.” Richard N. Noland.

Toronto, Pee. 9,

srasaumoN bates.

■■
CATALOGUE SALE OF

85

r
Breakfast *d Tea Sets. 
Dinner and Dessert Sets. 
Ont Tnbls Ghmewssw.-' LADIES

PERFECT FITTING

sen imes

Standard, Theological 
and Eeligioii Torts,

lfiSS Dark
J<weph Rogers & Sons’ Knives and Forks.
«ÔtofeïïaS&îSâte
Silverplate Cake and Card Baskets.
Tea Trays, Servers and Crumb Trays.
Table Mate to jarge variety.
English and American Lamps.
Fiiry Lights and Table Decoration.

Come and Ylew Oar DUplay.

A»TKBTI»I1I« BATES, ti
#ro* rac* turn or a«atr ttpui 

rnffTORT advert*»»***. iea ecp*
ek'staiemen». twenty cents per line.

Condensed ad vertlwoinenta, one cent a word. Deaths, 
•arrtagee and blrUia, # cents.

* raw

1 Belonging to the estate of the late Donald Me- 
Lallan, Bookseller, Hamilton, by Auction, at 
the Mart, 57 King-street east, Toronto, on

very Bid rale

Tiff Mor/ffN Telephone •Id Pale Cogam.
Monday, Dec. 13th, '86, at 7.30 p.m.-

r MQRNINO. DEC. Ill, 1886,

Is This Bay and Evening.
Grand Opera House — •• Around the World In 80

Toronto Opera House-Pete Baker In * Chris sad 

HaQ—Stuart Rogers, reciter sad Im-

ættST&S?
rerfc, we can gisanmtee every gnrment « per

fect fit and finished In excellent style.
Glover llarrlsou. Importer. Cooking Brand..

J
Beenrssy'l liter.consista ef Commentaries. Biogra- 

: ihloa. Historical, Devotional and Miaecllaneoue 
Works. Popular Literature selected for Sabbath 
Schools, also a large number of Family and 
Pocket Bibles. Church Service». Hymq Books 
and Prayer Books, and email lot Stationery, 
etc. The books WiU be sold tor the caw at so 
much per volume.

Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneer*.

The stockAl
iWow do .vow Like

Getting up thew cold mornings I The site 
of Dr. Jug’s jug 7 The way your furnace and 
water pipes work?

This way of catling your 
Jug’s medicine and pilla l

M s «

J. S J. LDGSDI8 ~ir111II t,
Shaftesbury

Thev.e.
attention te Dr.

MarteM’e 1 Star,
“ ’ V. w.

deles Robin,

I Ï1 K
a Worth Watching.

Our Canadian party organs are so much 
taken up with petty provincial polities os to 
pay little attendee te that portion of Presi
dent Cleveland's 
vors to devolve upon Canada the responsi
bility far losses by the New England fisher- 
aien through their own pigheaded ness. There 
la no other question before the people of 
Canada today cf so much general interest 
and material importance as the fisheries ques
tion. Should it be decided against us through 
any fault of our own, or through any infirmity 
of the Imperial authorities, a thousand party 
triumphs oould not compensate any Canadian 
lor the law sustained.

President Cleveland tacitly admits that the 
trouble has been aggravated by the Senate’s 
refusal to adopt his suggestion of a joint oom- 
mission, but be attempts to justify by point
ing out that circumstances hove changed since 
the treaty of 1818 was negotiated. The same 
argument would apply as against any and 
every covenant of the kind, and there would 
therefore be an end to all treaty obligations 
within a shorter or longer period after their 
solemn ratification. Moreover, Canada did not 
insist upon the treaty of 1818 end that only. 
She was ready and willing to negotiate a new 
treaty, and as an evidence of her 
good faith in that behalf gave her neighbors a 
six months’run of, her fishing grounds, with
out let or hindrance. Her generosity Vas 
wasted upon » narrow-minded lot of people, 
who have taught themselves to believe that 
their own brag is bravery and other people's 
forbearance cowardice. If this Government 
is to blame for anything it is for too much for- 
oearance under the provocation offered. It is 
a mistake not likely to be repeated, unless the 
partisan madness which now dominates all 
our factions should distract attention from an 
international issue that ir- really worth quar- 
•ating about.

MANUFACTURERS. 5612
»! TOHCE-HT, TORONTO......................... MENTAL CABrtS,__________

fVHAS, P. LENNOX Dentist, Rooms A sad

tiie Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial
seta, nppor or lower. 88,_________
I AkIc; BATES, Dental Surgeon—Read 

88 Office, 261 Yonge. near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 23* Adelaide west Hates greatly

aaa? ^ ““-a1»
~| vV. Iil^cVi1,'JVentrst.’ih Vest.
tP« New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
hasu. sotukmto or oomuiHod, natural teeth regtf 
MoatWmultoruuUion o( tue

SNIDEÏI, and re-
ItX* sidence, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide
gin* udmiiiiHtered: 25 years’ practice.

Lloya's Undarw iters sale
DAMAGED RUSSIA SHEET IRON.

in which he endea- M
ALL MEH ABB IMS FULTON,MICHIE&GO.The uhdorshnied have received instructions 

from JAMES LOBB, Esq., Ltoyd’saxont, to sell 
by auction, on the premises, 56 Yonge-streot, on

MONDAY, loth DECEMBER,

■
i1 Whe are hi the Dry Goods Trade, when they 

say they can sell Cape at 86 that we charge 81* 
for. The skins we put in our

5*1-2 KING-ST. WEST.
and wood, a leveTcountry a 
way. both for a road and for s 
they say.

Hie continuation of tha Lo 
through to Saskatoon is pm 
date In the speech of the Lie 
to the Northwest C until.

The Whit e Cap band of Ind 
and industrious. The squaw 
elated by tbe ladles of Saaki 
and other house work.

Our public school has ovei 
the roll and a very high av 
The teacher who Began dun 
well.

Theteleph
the Government telegraph 
operation by December 1.

It ie proposed to locate 
Mounted Police here this w i 
permanently.

Saskatoon has a strong >1 
which has very entertaining 
evenings.____ ______

«1 Don’t Know Wh

At II o’clock, a quantity of best polished RUS
SIA SHEET IRON, JacolefTs Brand, J.L. 
Toronto, more or lew damaged on voyage ef 
importation, ex a.a. "Ocean Hing.* from Lon.

On view at above premises on FRIDAY. 
8d December; on application to Messrs. M.fcu 
Samuel. Benjamin & 
receiving cards of admission from

$10 Caps Cost $0.00
and are Imported direct from Leipzig.

Tbe tow-priced Gape and Furs offered in Dry 
Goods bouses are made from nieces 
such aa we sell by the pound, and 
working. Take your hand and 
snide goods before buying and 
then full of 

We manufacture our goods from perfect 
skine. Call and be convinced.

idon.
or cuttings, 
not worth 

run over the 
you will find

Co., Yonge-sireet, on 3
train & Crjaler, 1

1| 2
OLIVER, COATE & CO.,

- /iA uelleneers.

I 1 ^
one lineBOOK SALE «78 <N**n St. W.

Consultation free. Fees 
moderate.

Mgjjt calls promptly at-

i 3^7 tG. & J- ROGERS,
-o

71» YOSOB-STh
8 doers Berth ef King, east side, 

«pen Evenings until » p.Rt.
in New York olosod Saturday, Dec. Uth, 8 p.m.

23 KING-ST. WEST.
ti. TBWrTEB.It. 100 FINE SLEIGHS !

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAti REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank,

CORNER OF KINO and BAY STREETS.

—«tore many a sufferer, 
frightfully; f am troubled 
dizziness; I have lost my 
had taste in my mouth coni 
the matter with me 7" XV

For Sale, American and Montreal makes.Tbe Intercoloniil Railway
QF CANADA.

Family «-Seat «lelgbs. 
Portland Sleighs, 
Albany Jumper Sleighs. are “ bilious ” Get» 1 

“Golden Medical Diaeo 
and you will soon be a 
druggists have it.!VITALIZED AIK. The Royal Passenger and Freight

between (Janad* nnd Groat Britain, and
^Sole^agen^in^Toronto for A. & H. C, Lari-

Sole agents for Hamm el’s celebrated Speed 
Sleigha

Our Sleigh» are the latest styles, elegantly 
painted and trimmed.

direct route between the Wept 
points on the Lower 8L Lawrence 
Chaleurjmd also New Brunswick, 
Prince IMwnrd Island, 
oundland, Bermuda and

I GO allsCO ilc
Shbphebd.Tcx., Dee. fi

er ten men went to the hem 
a negro

tia,k Nova
Cape Breton, New- 
Jamaica

New and Elegant RnfTet Sleeping and Wmf 
Cars rnn en Threngh Express Trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or 
the Continent, by leaving Toronto 
Vy 8.30 a.m. train Thursday 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a.hi. Saturday.

Superior Elevator. Warehouse and Dock Ac
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter- 
! colonial ip connection with Steamship Lines to 

and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
. -Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 

CKnada and Great Britain.

6«
UI

Big

CHARLES BROWS&C0. and into theLOCAL ELECTIONS. -1 ïiBSOfâS
■amce of the partite wh

-C 33
Q. 6 Adelaide-street east.

Sheritf^Poc ImniMlmU-li 

them under strong guanh
A MEETING OF THE ELECTORS OF THE

WARD OF ST. DAVID
Will be held in

rainless Kxlraellew or ne Omrge.
A forfeit of 8500 to any lien list who inserts 

teeth at my charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect lp ap- 
pcaranceand utility. Bee specimens. Special 
prize in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. i". SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley-sts. The largest and meet complete 

tql office in Canada. Telephone 722. 246

Railway War.
The Grind Trunk Railway Company think 

they have secured the inside track in the com
petition for traffic to and from the Northwest
ern States by way at the Sault 8te. Marie. 
They have formed a close alliance witiMhe 
company which is building a line along the 
south shore of Lake Superior, and believe that 
tliqy also control the charter granted by Con
gress permitting the construction of a bridge 

-T- across the St. Mary’s River. Further, they 
believe that Congress will not grant power to 
build any other bridge because of the inter
ruption to the passage of vessels by the river 
and canaL

The Canadian Paeifle on the ether hand 
have established an alliance with a road which 
runs eastward from Sk Paul and will soon con- 
nect with a port at the north end of Green Bay 

. in Wisconsin and will thence pass northward 
to the Sault. Tills is not so direct a line as 
that along the shore of Lake Superior, but it 
runs through a better country, and will prob
ably have more local traffic. The Canadian 
Pacific at Algoma Bay ia much nearer, the 
Sault than the Grand Trunk at the most 
northwesterly point on its Midland branch, 
and has an advantage in that respect. It is 
not to be supposed that it can be prevented 
sending its freight and passengers over the 
river. Congress will hardly refuse permission 
to build another bridge when it is able to make 
rules against stoppage of the traffic by water.

There will be a fight and much spending of 
money on both sides, but both bridges and 
both lines will be built if the managers ef the 
contending companies have not sense enough 
to some te an agreement. There is no need 
for two bridges or two lines to the Saolt be
yond the point where the Grand Trunk in it» 
northwesterly progress touches the Canadian 
Panifie lies. It is in such contests that a 
government railway commission can interfere 
with profit to the pnblio and the rival oom- 
panic,. The people pay in the and tor aQ un- 
nectary expenditures on railways The own- 
panics fight for a time, but in the end they 
combine and make the public pay interest on 
their expenditure. If Government and Par
liament, under the advice of a commission, 
were to say to the companies, you shall not 
build two bridge» where oely one la needed, 
you shall agree to use one road instead of two 
alongside of each other, the matter would be 
speedily settled. The intervention of a neu
tral authority, with power to compel obedi
ence, is absolutely necessary 
of the public as well as of the

After excommunicating tbe Rev. Dr. 
Lain*, at Knox Church, Dundas, tbe Globe 
proceed to assure him that he is a bore. 
This does not augur well for the size of the 
Presbyterian Grit vote in North Wentworth.

■NOW READY.a,-

rit.

(Corner Parliament and W Inchest erst reels) on

Friday Evening, December 10th,
At 8 o'clock. TbeJLiberol Conservative Can

didates and other gentlemen will address the 
electors.

and 12c hoiri jjymottiatedana UI

ng, by the use ef tins 
when gll other means fail

CANADIAN DIARIESden

________LWAL rA «M, _______
a B. MqBRIDE. barrister, solicitor, etc., 

.1 . Room 7, Arcade Money to loan at low-
ess»

m

Office and Pocket.
All styles, ever 160 varieties. New 
Styles and Improvements.

PstttsMtr

Information as to 
can be had on a

> passenger and freight rates 
pplic&tion to ROBERT B. 

MOODIE, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 03 Roaein House Block, York-street, To
ronto.

D- rOTTnfiCK,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N.B.. November 10th, 1888.

Q^P «AYS THg
4 LLAXDH. DENOVAN. B.A., Solicitor, etc. 
l\ Office, 8 MiUichamp's Buildings, 31 A del- 
aid e-strect east. Toronto. -JL-4-6

D. I’KintY—barrister, ébllolfor. Jtet- 
, Society and private funds for flroest- 

ment. lowest rates Star Life offices. 3J Wei- 
ling ton street east. Toronto.

fi—Si
Sloan made several very 
natural gas mains at the.Li eral Conservative Asso’n, x BBOWN BROS., SI.lui E216CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS,

Canada Life Assurance Buildings, 
No. 46 lUQg-street Meat.____

TO THEJELECTOR3 OF

Mr.,/ VAMEkON to OAMERoN. barristers. 
Solicitors. 21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto 

Alexander Cnpicron, Alfred B. Cameron. 
t ft'cAsNoV. Barristers. ' SolicF
S / tors, etc.. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
FoerKR UxnmvF, Hknrt T. CAwnrK.
/ ihAULta KOKUTON îicD5’NÀ'L(i7"l5âr"
Vy rtsler, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide sad Victoria

l
64. 66 and 68 Elng-St, Toronto,
1 :1 ;1 ----- ■' "'.'i1.:1 nigs .■

for • ISNorthern & Northwestern Eys
NEW PASSENGER MID FREIGHT UNE
Nipisslng District, Manitoba.

general verdict seemed 
6 the coming fuel for B

ms CARDS m J0TH18B=
od

. x>. X.»I. Mail the Morse Soap Co„Torontm . 
16 Morse’s“Mottleds wrappers for 
Set No. 1 Christmas cards, or *• 
wrappers for set No. 4 Send ad
dress.

ST. MATTHEW'S WARD L
streets.

haTteMp^demmstrated^'

â’fsffSsrS;
n» P- ,.l ■
chromo.

OfftoUto will begin faki?Spbe2r5Me
• -Mother Graves’ W, 
no equal for destroying ' 
adqlta. Bee that yoo 
purchasing.

tight«S»

g V HBKUTON RYERHON (late of Howland. 
\y« Arnold! Sc Ilyersoni Barrister, eta, York
ChamberB, 3 Toronto street,___________________
|\ A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
if Notary, etc. 2U Toronto-street. Toronto. 
■ 7WDWAKD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, eta, 
Vj 65 King-street east, Toronto. 
SAULLEltTON. COOK to MILLER. Barris- 
S tore, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

ad- 136NORTHWEST TERRITORIES,
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VI» ffertherae ami Merthweslerm and Can- 
■dials raelde Railway», 

msecs FAsseseen train leave*
Toronto 9 p.m. dally, except Sunday, with 
FlR»T4ILAaaOOACHXg. KUMXKT ILEKTlltO CARS.

BEIÀI GLE1SHB SALELadies and Gentlemen: I am a candidate for 
re-election to the office of\i

Of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, SHverwsire 
and Optical Goods, atB MTX»

east. 190 QUEEN STREET WEST. ;for the year 1887, and respectfully request i 1 W..BADGLROW & Ct).. Barristers, 80- 
another expression ot your confidence, if ipy * et0** Ontario Hall. 58 Church-sL
course in the past has met with your approval. G. vv. Bapqkrow. _______ John Carson.

fl U. ti, LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Oon- 
VlTe veyancer, etc. Money to lend, 28 York 
Chambers, Toron lo-street, Toronto.

QUICK DESPATCH of FREIGHT.
NO TRANSHIPMENT.

Mark anil consign all goods 
nnd Northwestern Railway*, 
ment with 
lowest*

for through rates, tickets, and all particulars 
apply to all N. and Ns W. and town agents.

ROBERT QUINN. 
Gen. Fr’t & Pass. Agent 

City Freight and Passenger Agency, 72 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

SAMUEL BARKER, General Manager.

Corn—Receipts 12,000 bush ; cash $c and op
tions to to $c better ; exports 43,000 bush : 
sales 576,000 bush, future. 192.000 bush, spot; No.

elevator. No. 2 Jan. 48c to 481c : 
to 49§c. Oats— Receipts62,900 bush, 
es 205.000 bush future, 96.000 bush 
_-2^54o to 341c, mixed western 34c

THE LEADING JEWELRY HOUSE.

i348Yours very truly,
8 47?c in elevator. No. 2 Jan. 48c to 48?c ; 
Feby. 49?e to 4rte. data—Receipts 62,900 hash, 
quiet ; soles 206.000 bush future, 96,060 hush 
spot ; N<u. 2-S4o to $4|c. mixed western S4c 
to 36c, white do, 37o to 42c, No. 2 December 331c 
to 84o, Jan. S4?o to S4Jc. Sugar steady ; re
fining 41-160 to 4 13.16c, Standard “A" 5?c, 
eat loaf and crushed 6Jc, powdered «Je to 6?c, 
granulated 6c. Eggs firm.

Chicago, Dec. 9.—The wheat market was fiat 
and dull during most pf the day. with a down
ward tendency, but became more active toward 
the close. May delivery, touching 85fc, closed 
within ?o of outside figures. Corn and eats 
closed a fraction higher. Pork showed an ad- 

oe of 20c over last night’s figures. Flour 
was dull and unchanged. The leading futures 
cloned as follows: Wheat—December 77ie, Janu- 
ary78Jc,FebniaryTWcJfay85k. Corn—Decem
ber 37e, January 371c, February 371c

via Norther» 
By arrange- 

C. F. K. oar rates are na low as
CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

g VROTli to FM NT—Barristers. 6ol left ora 
■ to Conveyancers, eta UuUding and 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. Q. W. G

1 SUGlt MACMAHON. Q.C., Barrister. 
n 10 King street west._______________ 11»
I f AU, DNWAKT ft CO., barristers. sotM-
II tors, attorney» notarié» eta, 30 and 32

King-street east, Toronto._______;
1 A. M AP I lONKl.L—Barrister, solicitor, 

♦ I. etc. 66 King-street aasU Private funds

1 N. HLl,KliL fiqrrister, American Kxpraas 
*1,^ Company s buildings, 55 Yonge street,

jr IN«?FOftD,Mc*‘l&Ü to GRKltkR-Har- 
IV. rlRters, Sol reftofs, etc., Toronto and Sut 
ton, Onlarlo—Na 10 Manning Arciido: Main

E. A. MACDONALD. i
Oni-oan

ROTX. andbetween
(heSade. Theenffineat

vm’lMK
—Chilblains, frosted Ir 

wredhyafewapi.lio.tio
Wonder or Family Lmu 
try it 25c. and 50c. A

of criminal libel, on com 
proprietor ef tbe Hoi 
Balllle published a par 
the eflhot that Mr. .Cay

nOTKTA A NJ) RESTA TIRANT»

r had
LUI IIOTKL.thV-K îtoof the city generally, and of St. Matthew’s 

Ward particularly, during the present month, 
and in time for your consideration. É. A. M. 
Toronto, Dec. 1. 1886. 361

\ etc.. 1

«VINCENT T. BKRO. Prop.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigara 

410 Yonge street, Toronto,

I a test In Billiard and Pool Table*

;i ïSanday Brlvlngand 1’nemployed labor.
Editor World : Division of labor, so that 

the man who works on the seventh day shall 
not be the same roan who has worked for the 
previous six days, has been advocated 1» print 
by this child before, but your artidea revive 
memory of the subject Unquestionably. It a 
law were maud prohibiting more titmslxeon- 
iiecutlvetfiiysr work often hours (excepting uri- 
torseen accidents! things would soon shape 
themselves te it aad the element of unemployed 
labor would be beneficially affected, as wall as 
the lives of the public—for then telegraph 
operators and other railway bands won d 

so overworked aa to incapacitate 
them for proper attention to their work. 
The great Iron Me of our time is not lack of 
capital or labor, but each a distribution of both 
as to afford justice to each member of the com

teT » vwk watt user itim jou* t»w
A eft Ur fitly of Toronto I» the Leant) of 

Verb, It*Mil and Shoe lercluot
Tbe Insolvent has made an assignment of 

his estate to the undersigned, in pursuance of 
an act respecting Assignments for the benefit 
of creditors, 48 Vic., Chit». 26, and the creditors 
are notified to meet at No. 26 Wellington-street 
east, Toronto, on Wednesday, Dec. 15, 1886. at 
3 o'clock p.m.„ to receive statements ef his 
affaire, appoint inspectors, and for the ardor- 
Ing of the tiffitlrs or the estate generally.

And notice is hereby given that after Jan. 
20,1867, next, the said trustee will proceed te 
distribute the assets of the said debtor among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard oedy 
to the claims of which notice shall have been

-SIBvan Estnb- 1857! L mi*bkm mm,

336 YONGK-3T.. TORONTO. 
Firs Lola* rooms and restaurant.

Mel

!
«i^vi May 431 c.

«
No. 2 spring Wheat T7Û. No. 2 red 78c, . ,. 
2 com 37u. No. 9 oats »|e. Na 2 rye 55c, 
No. 2 barley 531c to 54a Pork 610.82?. Lard 
6A05. Short rib sides 65.56; dry soiled 
shoulders 64*70 to 84.75; short dear sides 
65-88 to 65.86 Receipts—Flour 26.066 brl» 
wheat 68.000 bueh, oats 88,000 bush, corn 
89,000 bush, rye 4000 bush, barley 45.000 
bush. Shipments—Flour 18.600 brls, wheat 
66,000 hush, corn 46,009 bush, oats 125,080 bush, 
rye 10,060. barley 86.000 hash.

Liverpool. Dec. 9.—Spring’ wheat 7s 14 to 7s 
2d ; red winter. 7e Id to 7s 2d; Nal California, 
7s 44 to 7e 6<L Com, 4# 5d. Pea» 5s id. Pork,short clear.^MsOd. fe», ftWSSM 

6d. Wheat quiet, poor demand. Core 
quiet, poor demand. Cot ton—Market firmer. 
Uplands, 6 3-16: Orleans. 5 5-16.

Northwest Cov 
Cayley says Is 1January Any one wanting one of my R. DI88KTTK. Proprietor.

(Late of Crosby Halt.?street, Sutton Weg^; money to loan on^clt^and 
{iKOOKK, &KOUGK OuKKNB. ^

krr; MArtnoNALn. WIVIdAon ft
PATBUSON. BarvWesB SoHcKers.

Maaonio HaU. Toronto

Wm. MsonotsALih 
Joan A. PsTXnaoa.

ft MILLIGAN, Barristers, 
Cpnveyancera, tie. Building 
era. 16 Toronto-street, Toronto. 

1ENCE ~W. HALDWiN, barrister, 
nit or, notary, con veyancer, etc.: money 
Manning Arcade, S King-street west

61 payday.
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation. 624
jjfilt A It UN PEL Û»II*Ü

66 JARVIS ST, TORONTO.

Celebrated Corned Rounds of Beef
leave their 

hand choice 
Beef. Sweet 
Hams and

—Great results are Sf 
the leading alterative, 
Vegetable Discovery « 
Indigee ton oeeeee, bfl 
constipation givés plac* 
bowels ip oondeqtwr.ce
•offering from oompjaini 
experience long wielied 
impurities in the circule 
those who have sought it 
end you will not regret i 

■“So you are thirtee 
Jenny?’' “Yes; and I m 
enlucky number. It’s 
pa says it's not old ei 
eociety.”

-Mr» O'Heam, R 
■ses Dr. Thomas’ Hole 
for cracked and sore ta 
•otliing like It She a 
hornet bad the .Epizw 
result»

Sunday-school in the « 
rev little msu. bave 
school before?" New 
genie from Chicago this

Ttie gvHleeee
—Esquire Felton, of < 

• justice of the 
with malarial (ever, 
from Burdock Bkxa 
end other uisdicÿis^tail

“I have strong attis 
the sheriff to adefaultln 

A Beautiful Thought, 
with which we wash 
wrong.

Even tile sim gees era
to escape the rigors of o

A Pittsburg men f 
the priest who marri* 
Sweet.

—West’s Cough Ryrui 
cure for coughs oul<J‘ m 
diseases.

The New Orleans Ii 
glass goblets that a dij 
are made of gelatin» 1 
» tear; a Imne in the sto 

Dangerous characte 
your Utel” Author—'j 
calf—one dollar and ak|

Soubtert muy npto t 
taki everything he . 
Edmunds, as an uwtaiu 

-West’s Liver Pill» 
1er liver ooinpl(U»t, dys 
sick headaeh» ■ SO vugs

we:
For Xmas or New Yeanshould 

orders at onca I have alw ays on 
Corned 
Cured

No.

K Rumps and Briskets of 
Pickled Tongues. Sugar 
Bacon.

Also a full sifpply of the very best Fresh 
Meat. Pork Sausages (our own make). Poultry 
and Vegetables of the season. Address,

2sisr
• W*. Daviouox.

in the interests
coropanle»

not

toro^houL The tret 6I-» ^ arbouse Iff

given, and that he will not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose debt or claim he 
shall not then have had «otic»

K. R- C. Clarkson, Truste» 
226 Wellington-street east. Teronta Dea 7.1888.

f AWRENCB
I J Solicitor» 

and Loan Clu* ml; 359 YONGE-8TREET,munlty. And it seems reasonable 5or the Uev> 
eminent, as trustee for the whole community 
L. procure and enforce such laws regarding 
labor as shell prevent Injustice to any. It ma' ’ 
be hoped that the new Labor Commission am l 
Bureau of Statistic* will endeavor to procure 

of aeemnleyed labor and the 
proportion It bears to employed labor. At 
present the former Is aa element of unknown 
quantity, though of such magnitude in E ro- 
pean countries as to threaten tiuj very exist- 
once of society. It la rapidly assuming similar 
proportion lu the Untied States and should be 
watched in Canada. And the first step should 
be to ascertain Its magnitude and keep posted 
thereon. There are people who think this ele
ment of no account and are wont to declare 
I hat all cas get work who are worthy of it. 
Kuoh folk* are like Nero fiddling when Rome Is 
burning. Common Sense.

Telephone 865.2U-ir J KVKKK HOI SK.

NKR KINO AND YORK-ST3.. Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

61 RXR DAT.

m wto loan. 
Toront»= ASSIGNEES ANIt ACCOUNTANTS. 

’fXONALDSON ft MILNE-W Front-streti 
11 east, assignees, accountant» collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 

rtgage security and commercial paper dis
counted!_____________________________________
Lj AMUEL ALLIN. accountant- auditor, loar 
kO and stock broker. Books balanced anti 
estates managed. Highest references. Office, 
75 Yonge-streut.

64b.
]ty| AULAHKN. MACI)OSAu>, MKHRITTJt 
at I 8HKPLEY, llarrlRlers, Solicitors, Notar
ies, eta J. J. Madare», Jf. H. Macdonald, W. 
M. Merritt. G. F. Sheplcy. J. L Geddes. w. K. 
Middleton, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 10 To- 
ro»i to street.
V| Ollllld Sc ROSS, Barristers, solicitors, 

aVE notaries and conveyancers, mouey to 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Torontix 

EAÏ), READ to KNIUHT, barrister» 
sollellere, etc., 75 King-street east, To

ronto. D. B. Rmau. IlC., Walt»» Read, H. 
Y.Kniort. 246
_ fllt,TO.V, Alihan & BAIRD, barristers 
~ solicitor» notarié» eta, Toronto and 

86 Klng street east. To- 
-,'» Block, Georgetown. 
T. Allan, J. Shilton. J.

i IN THB MATTER tig WILMAW| HF.NHT1 &stv&r WkS firttL'ys
chant.

The Insolvent has made aa Assignment ef his
estate to the undersigned. In pursuance of an 
Act respecting assignments for the benefit of 
Creditor» 48 Vie., Chap, 26. and the creditors 
are notified to meet at No. 28 Wellington-atreet 
east, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 15,1886,

correct statist lesA Liberal contemporary asserts that the 
author of the Macdonald-Meredith-Bunting 
pro-Pepery pamphlet of 1863 confesses to 
being ashamed of his share In it. We are not 
inf gamed that he feels sufficiently ashamed to 
return the {600 which he received for con
cocting it Honor and shame from no con
dition rise—keep all you get, there all the 
profit lie»_______________________

In Tils reply to Archbishop Corrigan’s criti
cism, remarked upon in The World a fort
night ago, Henry George bombards the dis
tinguished prelate with quotations from the 
Bible, the Pope, Bishop N ulty, and cognate 
authorities, to convince him that be is all 
wrung as to ton Christian theory ef property 
in land. Mr. George contends that to sus. 
taiii’his position the Archbishop must—upon 
bis own showing—demonstrate that land is 
the result of human exertion, and that posses- 
«op.qeecfiinrily implies ownership, Henry is 
a dangerous man to chop kigip with, but we 
earn**get ov« the fact that pomes»ion is in this 
instance the whole ten points of the law, Inna- 
umpl) *a> the United States and Canada the 
puHSeaaors of the laud are in a large majority, 
and are in, tiw> Uti anaiysi* the laws'vers. 
“Give up yqw land !” would be aa idiotic cry 
with tahid» t» go to the back township»

Tim question of vested interests has been
decided ‘in Iowa in favor of the brewers by a 
federul judge, who ruled that the state prohib
itory law bad na posver to destroy any pro
perty whi<**njoeed a guaranty of the protec- 
tion gftfa WlMNn constitution without «utk-

I! 868
Propritiov136iHiperleel.

-When you visit or leav- New York aty 
nave baggage exnressnge and 63 carriage hire 
and stop at the tirnnd Union Hotel, opposite 
IlioUrandtielitral Ikipot.

1*13 moms, III tol up nt a enet, ef ene million 
dollar» 81 nnil upward» per day. European 
plan. Elevator» Iteslaurant supplied with 
•lie ‘wt. Herne oars, stages and elevated rail 
road to all depute. Families am live hotter lor 
less money attira Grand Uiihsi Hotel 
liny «'I her firet ela** li.Uiil 1» tl™ eitv. * *l

M. PgADY,
^|tin e-oewweB mbimb

IAT THE HAY MARKET,

II SEWING MACHINES.
TDTÜiîïr Xlc^NïdHT-Pr'aïtSfi'IïitZltodZ:
£JL All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Nseolre, oil» belt» etc., at 61 Queemtroet

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.^ 

Bans’ Ale end Guinness’ Stout on Draught.
y y OO It BISE FAKE BOTBL

KINGSTON ROAD.

f
at Î o’clock, p. m., to receive statements of Ms 
affairs, appoint Inspectors, amt for the ordering 
of the affairs o# the estate generally.

And Notice is hereby given, that after 26th 
January 1887. next, the said trustee will pro
ceed to distribute tbs assets of the said debtor 
among the parti*» entitled thereto, having re
gard only to tàe claims of which Notice shall 
have been given, and th t he will not be liable 
for the aaeetgp or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person or persons of whose debt or claim 
he shall not then have bnd notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON. Trustee.

i
west.

limn at Georgetown. Offices-:*■ Appeal *■ Behalf of Messenger Boys
Editor World : I wish to call the attention of 

the public to the late hour* of the roessege boys 
of this city. Most of them start at 7 a.m. and 
got done at 10 p.m.. fifteen hours a day. One 
hour for dineer lenvas tourtnen hours of work. 
Now. what l want to propose 1» that the mas
sage boys form some society, and then kick for 
ten houft a day, 
employers, Iq 
o’clock, shoul

. ' IRit.LI A RDS.

If sizes, full stock of supplies at reasonable 
rates. Old tables bought or refitted equal to 
new by W. O. Whiting, 556 Yonge-street 
Toronto.___________________________________ d

Baird. 38CHAMPAGNE. u*Good accommodation fer ballsand sleighing par 
Use. Finest brands wine, liquors and cigar» f

FRED. WHITE. PROPRIETOR. 16

|>OHEKT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicitor, 
It, t^nveyancer, eta. 7 Union Loan Build

lags. 28 Townto-stresu_____________________
rptlOMAti CASWELL-Barrister, Solicitor- 
I Conveyaprer, Notary Publia eto. 60 King. 

Street east. Toronto.
\*VUXl Alf >.W.,Alltl|!l,ljAN, burrlster.so 
»T Heitor, notary public, eta. 17 York 

Ohambera,’pironlo street, Toronto _
yo"uI,ffri.'^laht0be th°,,Kht 1 prot,ket un MEIHOAL .A,ton.______

That there will be candidates tor parliamew- Itk RYBItSON has removed to tv) C-ol- 
tary honors in every oenetituency at the IJ lego-avenue, one block west of Yonge- 
coming elections, etreeC, Moure9—t, 4—5.

Thai Dr. Jug’s medicine and pills are the | XU. W t. UltEIU. Llt.ti.P.. lAndon. 
coming popular remedies tor all dnieusee of the I J 50 Duke-street, Telephone Ne. 8L

UtI51i the' toâton ti saving 'If, cold ain’t | EH. EDMUND KING. Ixlt-C.l*. London 
Jwill^inv^e anotiier’year.1 S ^* U^^.wrLlu.sm amlltondstreeto 

That, the man who trios Dr. Joe’s medicine I hR. AUGUSTA STOWE G UL1.EN. Office 
kidney complaint wilt not bo disappointed. ! I f and residence 238 Spadlua avenu» Spec- 
hat there wfil be just the regulation num- ialiy, disease» of women and children. Tele- 

her of oysters In the church social stew this 1 pboue cunmiunicathjn.________________

S^JK=ss«U5e6^!»«8SB@$@
m8r* ” ! Torouta Bpiclaltiee—CoBstitutimial ailments,

diseases of king standing and impaired nervous

iBIDET * CMAXDOX.rro some society, and then klc 
day, Saturdays exccptod. and 
nsteud of leaving the parcels 
ild send them out before, or at 

give the boys some ten, or time to get It. For a 
message boy It is nothing but work all day. 
Why do not the people lake the parcels them-

-* IKE BABKEI* 7liOOt) ENGRAVERS. W
"1l firWUn 1 l.'EngriTvêr'on'^Ôar.' io~Art» ’
a P a laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion te all order» and work guaranteed satis*

ît, Mo/lEÏtMOTT. designer and artistlo 

, wood engraver, lllnslruled catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east Orders exe
cuted promptly.

tiiat
till 6 
least

26 Wellingtnu-sVreet east, Toronto.
Ahead of aU others. Breakfast dinner end 

supper 1» first class style.
December 7.1686.

5H6y
Why do not the people ; axe tne parcels them- 
selves? They little think what a lot they might 
save a boy by so deieg. Bays go out loaded 

* parcels and m empty stomach after work. 
( hard all day for perhaps 81.50 a week. The 
iployers never think of giving the boys oar 

tare. II a boy has a lot of pa roots going out 
east t#*4 he livee in Parkdale, you may gu 
the hour hi gets home. L myself, get home at 
12.30 or n o’clock Sunday morning, and M 
o’clock ea ether night»

I am forming • society and have got thirty- 
five boys feeai the neighborhood or Parkdale. 
We each pay » eents entrance fee. Then it 
any boy gets tick we-eneh p*y 85» toe the bey. 
By tbe kind permission of Mr. Foster we have 
secured » 
furnish in

Choicest brands of wins» liquor» clgara. toe* • .1

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.Wl I
I

in* fi1
,o During the month of December mails close 0 

and are due as follow*
Close.

S «.wItN W •; " ' A* 4» MJ6 ft*
------ti llw

0.10.

f wSVRERVORS. ____________

eto. ItoomrJL,’’ ft rat ttoor. Toronto Arcade, 
TelpphouB No. 1079.

Jj Due.
Us îS-to

8.50 to”
12.50 7.28

for

/ ELECT no ASMS 8TBRKOTYPER3- 
lyjïlŸTCR & C’O. Electro and Stereotypera 
I1 • Office and Koundry, 14 King street east, 

Toronto. Aft order* executed with deatWch' 
Quality and price» unsuri'aased in C anada. 
EBtiinatcaaoliciled. Satisfaction guaranteed.

OO.I
1240 9A 
9.01 A*?te

ithis over and wlren they are buying any small 
article to think of tho poor message boys.

I romain, on behalf of the message boys, Tom
Jay.

t Quetton St George &Co. a. to. p.IBe

jjs 13
( IL» 

a.m. p-tu.

U.UÜ
^ B- HALL M.H., homikpathist

fteturdayafteramras -xoapted.
WolliiigUiB street west, or® King street west 
U. P. StlAUPK

G. W. R............. ............... ’fjjffcaS'
31.4 R/ttAGE LICENSES. 

fîWfcKÂKIN. TtiSUDr of^orrUge^ccnses. 
\T Monqy to loan, 6 per cent. Court House, 
Adelaide-streei. Rosldence 138 Carl ton-street, 
Tawt» ______ _____________________

have Impprfmf the #Id Favorite Cham-K-fgffgsyyayge
the memi time til» low» hretaCre and disti liera

a.m.ç.m.

P.B.N.T.......................... CO» ft»
Have Brrn«iad to Rave Expressed.-

Editor World: Yaurissus of the 7th Inst 
sen tains à repart of a maethag a* which » letter

16 KIKÜ hTiKSV WEST.
^TAMMKRING and impedim^t* of spooch 
ing specialist, 26 (^aremvB-sqnare. mmer

T'aai’!Trsteml.^'iioura^ 8.30 tiKw
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m., 6 to 8 p.m. 192 XVDi

J
•re qt liberty to go on tl.e even tenor of their 
W»ys. I______ n

U. 8. Western States... 466 9L8»
British mails depetite follows: _
December 1. 8, «17. A ». 1L 1ft M. to W *

». 22, 23, 52, 27, 28. 29 t

d2s;»iaîîiW»*?Hï
w s»*--

likewiee.

te & W8p»ce&asr^t

this OD I should have been glad to have ex

I O.S. isAWriON, IsHMrorof Mart logo Liconsea 
• I Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King slreot cast ; Iteridenco 409 Churcli street.

MACDONALD BROS., VKTEUENA KT. 

ill : Night Telephone m. Î
toiye»Kn,UU*PiM«ken awl Ifteh 

•ieren.
Furniture repairing and upholstering 

its branches. Carpets made and laid. J 
carpenter work promptly attended ta 
faction guaranteed.

» ELH.STKEET. TOROXTil.

SpSsS
oecwtioaally keen seen in Toronto; yea that 
Toronto vaunteth herself as the seat at learn
ing, the chair of language» so to speak, of On
tario. John Phillips.

Messrs. Copp. Oe*'-# Ok refuse to tell 
how diucli they pay Mr. Thomas N*on fqr 
his share of the School Book monopoly. Th» 
«y it is a business secret, but it is also » m»t- 
IV ef importante to tbe parents of the school

ton-avenue.
in aft JT04 HUS AS1> MO Alin.

for tabic board. 
Large bill of fare

1UHURAX* K.

dTfc i WSSKSd j sfrert. Telephone 418.

rmærn H
XT best house In the city 
$2.25 per week. 6 dinners 90il 
very «lay.

d XNTAItlO YKT ICRINARY’ COLLKGB, 
\ F Haras Iallniiary. Tcuipcrauco 
principal or UMBtaUuits in at tendunco 
irirht

^^ettere for paseengei»
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MflBÜIHIitt BAB1Ë CARRIAGES,

» » I
t

STOVES.
The largest «4 best «usartwent 

• of stove» in thedtfat

BiiBAa imi
EgjTQUKKN AND BATgVBgg.

I '

lY- SASKA TOOK KK WS.

• Tme»ScHeultaral Nrew-jgg rw"
TflfpbMk | «4

had been rendered in the English Divorce 
Court in favor of Lady Aylmer, who in Aug
ust 61 thüÿear made application for an abso
lute divorce from her husband, Sir Arthur 
Percy Fitzgerald Aylmer, Bart., upon the

Ann Reid, e# Utica, daughter of Jama» D. 
8eM, «hen Superintendent of the New York,

Company m New York city. While traveling

Havt#ad?Correspondence of the Montreal Witness.
Saskatoon, N.W.T., Nov. 10, 1886.—A most 

Successful Agricultural Exhibition was held 
here in October. The competition was specially 
strong in the following classes: Cows, heifers, 
hotter, potatoes, turnips and pel 
there were not so many entries in 
samples shown were flrst-otase, pai 
RedFVfe. Altogether theiihow 
what was expected in so young a settlement, 
and Indicates great things for the future.

The influx c# settlers to the' Tempe ran*
Colony has this season passed all expectations.
and a good feature of this immigration to that * Europe », 1884 she met her husband, who 
many of the incomers have been sent for by ),ad not then succeeded to the title, and whose 
friends already located, who thus show great , , . . __mPiT|ï > ^-fLümîe'vSa/a^taîe‘pi^rtionrf "not*, inasmueb as'U was tlfen verted m a

settlers are married people with grown-up sons y<mng man, grandson ot the présent Baronet s 
W and daughters. greatuncle. Mr. Aylmer was handsome, well
“ The ferry across the Saskatchewan at this «ndplace, which is on the direct route from Regina educated and of courtly manners, and

1*B1 @ts3 kW»«} »«•
* this neighborhood to get the advantages or hay, Shortly after the wedding the Baronet was ------

by ’ ^-"“bicyole nmi *~~
and water are scarce. It Is cal iron ted that these the title and rotates passed to the grandfather

2500 tons of hoy dur- 0f Sir Arthur, who was old and blind. The To all who ere suffering from the errors and 
newly. married pair, upon ipytoatwn, went to indiscretions of youth, nervdhs weakness, early 
live with the grandfather at Dènadea Castle, decay, loss of manhood, tw.,1 will send a recipe 
the young husband undertaking the manage- ghat will cuge you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
ment of the property, which, with the title, gng remedy was discovered by a missionary 
passed to him a few months later by the death p, g<,utll America. Send * self-addressed en- 
of the grandfather. TJ*> brightest futurs Telopo to ^ Rxr.Ooexre T. Ixjsxn, Station 
seemed ommmg before the yomg people, and D New York Oity.
Lady Aylmer was showered with the cop- ^ -----------------
gratulations of her girlhood friends. The 
estates, located in Comity Kildare, Ireland, 
yielded a yharly revenue of 170,000, The 
Crown grant conferring them upon the family 
is one of the oldest w Ireland. By the 
marriage contract the husband bad settled 
110,000 upon bis wife, and assured her an 
allowance of £150 yearly for pin money.

The young wife soon found ample reason to 
regret her marriage, for, as she t?ld upon tlie 
witness stand in the Divorce Court, .within 
two days after the wedding Sir Arthur, while 
recovering from a drunken spree, attempted 
to strangle her, and when she made an outcry 
tried to smother her with a pillow, sir Ar
thur and Lady Aylmer traveled on the Contin 
ent, and in September of last year came to 
America to visit Lady Aylmer's parents at 
Btockbridge, Conn. Here they remained for 
some weeks, and, tb.e secret of ,the Baronet’s 
abuse of his wife became known to Mr. and 
Mrs. Reid. They urged their dar 
leave her husband, but she dung to 
pressing hope that in time she might wean 
him from bis habits of intemperance. When 
not affected by liquor he made himself uni
versally agreeable, and made many friends 
during his stay in this country. Upon leaving 
Stockbridge Sir Arthur and wife visited rela
tives of the latter in Rochester and Buffalo

SPECIAL WMWISGS

of their Celebrated

AIES AND DROWN STOUTS,

jpvwrtW e
FOR THE CHRISTMAS THABE
isi’stAs&.'thS^s.

tub nn LOTOV

BABY CARRIAGES
m run cirw.

“BICES LOW. 
HARRY A. COLLINS

BROWS
Xin

which
COItutlffjl CUSHION

WEATHERBranwv,

STRIP. BESTQÜ1LIÏYB0AL&I0QD—LOWEST PMCBS.Ra VONOK RTRgtr136rtf

fK'2K»«£»fïsr“-‘ Mesas. O'Mb A Ce„
BBSWtitS AN0 MALSTEB8.

THE BEST MADE.
OFFICE» t M Wapskwl wort, 

IS*. 41* Vonxe-slrect,Telephone Coiaiunlcatlon. 4
«

VAIUSs Cw.'nspiauaile and rH»«e»**4reel».Dw Brewery ! Uu.
«PKPULTta* 1

IRhUHi . HtfIVRtt AL»
'• "* HsiSmSa"* * **

Du.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.mUtheWwinterSUroC 
The trail from Regina.to Saskatoon, surveyed

who have traveled it Plenty of water, 
and wood, a level cotmtfy and good in every 
way. both for a road and for settlement, is what

HOST DAVIES,
Brewer nod Maltster,

QUEER ST. EAST, TOMATO,

E&CO.
-----........ COAL AND WOOD.

|Bl|Sl&3£i§ BEST QUALITIES- - - - LOWEST RATES.
atocover. ___ _____ gg,

o KHTiro a» oo.

WEST. grass
?■

\i mthMthreugT^sSff^jigam »
date in the speech of the Lieutenant-Governor 
to the Northwest C nncil.

The White Cap band of Indiansare very quiet 
and industrious. The squaws are highly appre
ciated by the ladies of Saskatoon 
and other bouse work.

Our public school ha* over fifty children on 
the roll add a very high average attendance. 
The teacher Who began duty recently is doing 
well. 'v

f OleUroted for the 6weft 
Ales, Porter «Mid Unger Deer
lu I Huiiilu,

fdpecbil attention Is directed 
to uiy
India Pale and Amber Ales 

In Bottle,
which arc noted lor purity

tiff»iata.4f.ru»
Holiday*. A»k 1er the Domi
nion Drawls, and see that It

CHRISTMAS, 1886.

CARPENTER) ETC.
J. NICHOLLS, Offices and Yards}

ORDER OFFICES) Elilü^
COR. BATHURST and TRONT-STA 
YONGE-STBEET WHARF.

| for washing

GLOBE LAKE.
WE WANT ACTIVE AGENTS

to ecu, the

ïTKrLn"“
lave canvassed pne day\tjtsrjszhsx

13 onUiniU 1»P 
o»r' Extraordinary Dicker to turotttFaaaBsas«j“w!

ItKVMS* MtUlUTlIlIM: f*„
>35 wttobgmb, Pa.

Semi-CanteuBiat Dairy flu.

IHEiSBr"
Bjr SHuaeie, —
’ Ladies’ SateheU, aottl retail, fifth

m. 1

«<•« fvfaf. g

CLARK BROS,,

FIRST Cf, 4 tUt WORK

XHAS CARDS MR Ü5

The telephone line connecting Saskatoon with 
the Government telegraph system wUl be in 
operation by December L 

It is proposed to locate a detachment of 
Mounted Police here this winter and it may be 
permanéntlÿ.

Saskatoon bas a Strong literary association, 
which has very entertaining meetings on Friday 
evenings.

t Office Work a Specialty. •ndBenner

MjÉ rSffte! ÏILBPE03I DDlKDIIGiTlOl EBIttl ALL OFFICES1Mail the Morse Soap Co., Toronto

igigfa«gts^rof«
wrapiiers tor set No. iTwwl ad-

ICHS! m«T Dou-1 Khw Wkat Alls **.•’
- «aye m*ny ft sufferer. “ I have the ‘bines’ 
frightfully; I am troubled with Jisadsche and 
dizziness; I have lost my appetite; there is a 
bad taste in my mouth constantly. What is 
the matter with me 7” We will tell you; you 
are “ bilious. “ Get a bottle of Dr. Fierce’» 
“ Golden Medical Discovery,’’use it faithfully 
and you will toon be a new man again. A1 

, druggists have it.

WrI Tlet
i treat makes: BXTElsrS.■wlpw -*»■

135fires#.;hs. fhter to 
lim, ex. The Provincial flatrotlvs Agency

petecMvo work of <dl Wr»ds prompt-Jf Df«ten4 
cd to*. 17 years' experience Toronto Policé forcé- 
AM correspondence con fldontl^l. ed ^

:[Eh*.

COAL ! COAL IImporting some very choice 
r Xmas and New Year s Pres-

We are now 
goods suitable for 
eats, consisting ofA. Ht H. C. Lari- 

lelcbrated Speed 

style», elegaatiy
Dressing Cases,

Toilet Baits,
Fancy Baskets,

JOHN RKII). ex-IJettoUvs Toronto PoU< 
Manager, ili Church street, 1'uiunLo IKooni ti).norrible Oulrnge.

SmtPHBBD.tex., Dec. 8—Monday night eight 
or ten men went to the house of James Connor, 
a negro living on Big Creek near this place, 
end calling Mm into the yard seized him, bore

discovercS* still llvlmf a^nd able to give the 
names of the parties who butchered him. 
Sheriff Poe immediately organized a posse and 
arrested several of the accused parties, and has 
them under strong guard, 'nmotheis escaped. 
The fiends under arrest are desperate, and 
serious trouble to anticipated. Connor Wts 
suspected of being implicated in the Cold15sfem0ad

—Tpue up the system and improve the 
appetite by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
will make you feel Tike g new person. Tbon»- 
inds have found health, and relief from suEer- 
Bg, by the use of this great blood purifier, 
when all other means failed. d

and then returned to EnglapJ.
Despairing finally of working the desired 

ebange in her husband’s habits, Lady Aylmer 
last August applied for a legal separation, and 
at the trial of the case the whole story of the 
brutality q[ her titled husband was spread 
upon the records of the Ooitrt. From this itgKSiSâïiSS&rssHAi
spring Of 1880 her husband, enra 
trivial occurrence, struck her k’Seve

to any part of the
Queen City Livery A Bearding Stables or bit, "Zi159 and 161 <iuoen-street west,

THRNBI U» DMITII. PIIOTRAETOR. (
First-class livery rtos, double and single, 

always ready. Flratrclaep luscom modal ion fêr 
gentlemen boarding horses at reasonable rates. 

Telephone No. 3&A

8.Is
east. Office 118 Qiieee-street West.Dorks foot of Church-street. 

TELEPHONE WS. 8TS. 11H, B. CLARKE £ GO., 36

ADY.

IIARIES
* blow 105 King-street West,

over the bead with lys 
screams broughf hér frier
X^mM^csu^L^ lb July of 

the same year Sir Arthur laf this wife at Deal 
and going to London was joined by a flower 
girl called “Rocky, who accompanied him to 
Dublin, where they remained fojnearlyampntli. 
When asked by Justine Brett bow she knew 
this to be a fact Lady Aylmef said her husband 
had told her of it Be returned to Deal in 
August and was taken ill, and after being 
nursed back to health by his wife repaired 
again to London and rejoined “Rocky, ’ e to li
ning with her at the Lord Warden Hotel, 
Dover. While waiting to take a ship for 
America, at Liverpool, he again assaulted his 
wife. The evidence further relates that while 
staying at No. 164 Queen’s-road, Bayswater, 
Sir Arthur struck his wife in the face with bis 
fist. She wss obliged to call in medical assist
ance. Sir Arthur was afterward turned out 
of the bouse by the landlady on aceouttt of 
this assault. The Baronet did not take the 
stand in his own defense, but pleaded through 
bis counsel «hat be committed these acts while 
drunk.

The decree entitles Lady Avlmer to ali
mony, and at the expiration of the six months 
which, according to English law, must elapse 
between the decree nisi and the granting of 
an absolute divorce, (he amount will be fixed 
by the court in proportuhxto the means of the 
husband. Lady Avlmer Ya still in London. 
Her mother is with her, hiving gone to her 
daughter when the latter found it impossible 
to live longer with her husband.

$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Ph toi for the Holidays. 

M:CKLETHWAItTsT4D JABY1S-ST.

er 01$ «Tto
t LONDON GRAPHIC,

ILL. LONDON NEWS,
and YULE TIDE, THE COMET TOBOGGAN

.
l»* IBS

Jersey Butter !m
'C/tfiC. ,x*OTOCFjpL

AT K. LANE’S, 147 YONGE-ST.
Is acknowledged by experts to be THE BEST for SPEED, 

STSE1GTH and FINISH.
These Toboggans are made with either High or lew Hand Ball, and from 

shape ol the hood are specially adapted for made or Ice slices. ,

ÜBA.VD 1HU HUMBEBA nuCESdets.
For sale by elf News Dealers.

New Buffalo's Natural «as Happly.
BerraLO, Dec. 8.—Superintendent 

Bloan made several very successful tests of tfie 
natural gas mains at the Adas refinery on Elk- 
street , yesterday afternoon _and last evening. 
Everything seems to be in fine working order.

ITSkBomu f x -
general verlict seemed to be that “natural gas 
6 the ootelng fuel for Bnffslo.

FBESU t.VEKI Oil.
C. T. the peculiarHOT TEA mill COFFEE with 

JERSEY CREAM,

Tho Toronto Sews Uompauf Ioaklands jersey dairy
».rtnl.,nr Canada. I >81 Y MM TRt T 13*

/-XOWLINe’BBNOLISHPILLSkS?Mt*!!WWS

BOS., I Finest Cabinet Pholo» In the elty, elegant 
______flwlfih. IjUt.tO per «Ioepii.__________ H. A. NELSON & SONS, Sole Wholesale Agents, Toronto 4k Montreal»

We would also call the attention of the trad* to our line of Sleighs and Baby Cutters TO- 
surpassed for value and Bninh.Toronto. PERKINS, ^toWbdwle^dnttfor^m^a.

NOWPIIOTOGRAPHKR.
293 Yonge-st. (just 6 doors nortli of Wilton-a vo.) 
Having made extensive altera! Iona am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever. sagICo^Tor GRAMD XM *8 NUMBERS,
rilXSJfor nUrfl^a^ny^nterT, 
Fever and all Bowel Complaints. 
Testimonial* of the wonderful

llshed over years. Read the
ssf'SSSrasts
The yPectorri will prevent their becoming 
chronic. d

ad-«. J. FRASER BRYCE, XmsaPn™k.tiCHan4*cmeUCblored 
routed gratis with eadli number.
PLEASE ODDER AT ONCE !j

Before the great rush begins next week at ■ j mitlfy that I have examined tit#

Winnifritb Broe.. smr,rsiiiMse'!K-y8 TOHONTO-STRKKT. 13* ! nroful«U0cs“innIto.U ‘^boyoanaot £li to have

135 $
AA

B SALE 1 bolegrapble Art hfudio. 

IDT KINO (ST’KEKT WEST.

BBSESfSE”
annexed to the oity.

—Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator has 
bo equal for destroying worms in children and 
Bdqlts. See that you get «be genuine when 
purchasing.

freight traimwbichhad not been able to ascendl^MexpreaJ^nd1^^van train

were damaged, but no one was injured.
—Chilblains, frosted feet, and all tt«g bite, 

eu red by » few applications of West World s
Wonder or Family Liniment, the magic cure. Tke French Fle»r-4c-U*.
trï \ ^ ^,50c" , Tribune Pr(m tU Sostm transcript.

isboing ttëiZlîÏÏSi The two Un» * Whittier’s poem on the 
of criminal libel, on complaint of Mr. Cayley, Bartholdi statue :

Northwest Council while drunk, which Mr. more a Chicago critic to say that “the fleur- 
Cayley says is liheloua. de-lis is not, and never wss, France's emblem.

It was the emblem of the Bourbon.^etc If 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure the would-be correeter ha4 contented himself 
Indigeston ceases, biliousness disappears, with stating the patent fact that tbp fleur-de- 
constipation gives place to regularity of the lis is not the emblem of the French Republic, 
bowels in consequence of taking it. Ladies ^e would haVe been perfectly correct. Tlie 
suffering from complaints peculiar to their sex fleur-de-lis was the chosen emblem of Franpe 
experience long wished forrehef from it, and long before the Bourlxn» came to the throne, 
impurities in the circulation no longer trouble Tradition invested the fleur-de-lis with 
those who have sought its aid. Give it a trial . sacred origin: The pious Frenchman of » 
and you will not regret it thousand years ago accepted the legend that

“So you are thirteen year* old, are you, an angel from ‘Heaven appeared to Çlovi, 
Jenny?’r “Yes; and I now realize that it ta an bearing the fleur-de-lis as a token of divine 
onluoky number. It’s too old for dolls, and pleasure at his purpose tq embrace Christian- 
na says it's not old enough for gentlemen’s tty. To be sure Clovis made bis renunciation 
society.” of pagapiim conditional on conquering the

Alemanpi. With the Heaven-given flower a* 
bis crest Clovis went in and Won, and made 
good his promise to adhere to the new and 
pure faith then struggling for a foothold 
among his people. The English kings who
claimed sovereignty ov*r France quartered the 
fleur-de-lis with the English arms, as express
ive of their pretensions, and this custom main
tained for centuries. The Rochembeau of 
our revolution commanded French regi
ments whose badges and banner, wore 
the fleur-de-lis. Our impression Is 
that the colors carried by the French troops 
of that day bore in their center three golden 
fleur-de-li». The French revolutionists .abol
ished the fleur-de-lis as an emblem, but in 
their new flag they put the white to represent 
the old national eulor. The red and blue are 
by some said to have been adopted in compli
ment to the City of Paris, whose colors they

at

.good htfcct. w M MooRHone

» *^Ba?isa.a5a
Portraits tn oil. Water Colors, Crayoe, IffsEHsfc sSatfsaBTu ss

IkeiB i» ÜH PQiHlalOH. 1WEST. 13*

BUTCHERS.
mi

11ii ii•qeM«°^ît;?8à5. \:y HOUBi. —Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands 
at the head of tlie list for all diseases of thé 
throat and lungs. It sets like msgic in break
ing up » cold. A cough is seen subdued, 
tightness of the chest is relieved, even the 
worst case of consumption is relieved, while 
in recent oases it msy be said never to fail. 
It is a medicine prepared from the activé 
principles or virtues of several medicinal herbs, 
and can be depended upon for all pulmonary 
complaints, __________________

■? wr- ■ - - i“r246 xoo tiff> WINCED. Restaurant and Saloon,
M UltUIUUTKtrT BAST.

Finest brands of wines and liquors.

Meals served on Buropeun style. Everything 
first class.___________ ________  .

MEAT CHOPPERS.
SAUSAGE STEFFERS. *41(Late\TAUJtAMTS ^ WitoWMitiiiW

I OIOHIZtO INHALANT.
ÿ C AT A RCR H and* B B Ô N CHITI8

IIIHI
■ CONSUMPTIVES.

IpiÜE

fiSoic Agen^8dver.fc Deming's Power apd 

The enterprise Meat Choppers and Stnff^r*.

Scales, Knives, etc., etc.

rs***T
:0. Prop. 
uors and Cigare 

Coron tov 

Pool Tables.

I

IIM46 BICE LEWIS & SOH, Js3S5ï|&55fi

is that »D*nP» Uaaaaa are cured »

fl» Sen, 306 Klng-*'ram
. t-.aratia.

Hardware and Iren Merchant*. Toronto.ForJheDRONTO.
restaurant.
'R, Proprietor, 
te of t’rosby Hall.) 
will find comfort t STORAGE.

Mitchell, Miller & Go.,
LIVER
BLOODU-N

1

Stomuh
WES

IRONTM

WAREHOUSEMEN. »Lred proprletorsHln. 
hied ana furnished 
b per day house iu 
fl A. OKU M AN

sent 1\

45 Front-street East. Dixon

I

3Pi F« 0ÀIIEIF»RK-STS.. Torontiv 

id refurnished. IV. v MERCHANT TAILOR, 
STYLISH At O ARTIST IOAL.

16 K1NÇHIT. BAST. *

•VKBIOAT» «**raa TM*K BVEB, *

16 K!NC-STBEET FAST.

—Mrs. O’Heam, River-street, Toronto, 
uses Dr. Thomas’ Rclectrlc Oil for her cows 
for cracked and sore teats; she thinks there is 
nothing like it She also used it when her 
horses bad the .Epizootic v$ifh the very best 
results.

Sunday-school in the east. Teacher—“Well, 
gay little mtm, have you beep to Sunday- 
school before?” New boy—"No’in; I just 
game from Chicago this week.”

Tlie ffylllcnre of a Jn.llra.
—Esquire Felton, of tirqss Lake, Michigan, 

• Justice of the peace, was given up to die 
with malarial fever. He testifies to a cure 
from Burdock Blood Bitters, after physicians’ 
and other medicines failed. 246

I663 Tonic, Dtaroctlo
eetion,
Liver

httallitie Blood Parifler,
Loss of Appetite, Indig<
Billion snese. Jaundice, ■■■■■■j

John C. Wr.trr A Co::1 T(*rr+r'<%"

Proprietor Dyspepsia,
Complaint, NO MORE COLDS OR PNEUMONIAS,.RKET,

: go—AkMP WffiKei CMOWW Of AW flRHTa

•w Vonfsatroff.^Toroato.^ **** grtd tqr Druggists «verywhere, 15 cents per box of 38 Lozengea, or twn boxes for » cts.

SPECIAL IMPORTATION !

^INE CIGARS, 
tonton Draught. I■j t?

, 9ITEL

kOAD.
Ilsand sleighing par 
lliquore and cigars. ^
lOPRIETOR. 16 _ i

:

“I have strong attachments for you,” laid 
the sheriff to a defaulting treasurer.

A Beautiful Thought.—Justice is soap-suds 
with which we wash the flannel shirt of 
wrong.

Even the sim goes south in winter probably
to escape the rigors of our northern climate.

A Pittsburg maq recently kuoeked down 
the priest who married him. Revenge is 
sweet.

“ —West’s Cough Syrup, a certain and stieedy 
cure for coughs, colds and all throat and lung 
diseases.

The New Orleans Picayune says that the 
glass goblets that a dime museum crank eats 
are made of gelatine. Thus they will not give 
a man a pane m the stomach.

Dangerous character-“Your money, or 
*our life! Author—“Here it is—Bound in clli-one dolUr and a half. Written by my-

j. Touira,
THE lOHIWl UHDEHMif,

were, and by others because they were tlie 
livenes of the Duke of Orleans, then a popular 
idol: Najxileon adopted the bee as the Bona
parte emblem, and tlie eagle as that of the 
French people. The Bourbons brought back 
the white standard and the fleur-de-lis.

Waterloo, the revived tricolor 
into retirement, but came out again in 1830, 
when Louis Philippe ascended the throne 
from which Charles A- bis kinsman, bad been 
deposed. Since that time the tricolor has been 
the flag of France, whether royal, imperial or 
republican. The present Republic did away 
with the eagles, as savoring too much of im- 
l>eri*Hsm. Consequently tlie eagle came off 
the staffs of tlie army colors a no tvaa succeeded 
by a Roman spearhead springing from the 
center of a laurel wreath. There may have 
been other changes, as ministers of war suc
ceed each other with puzzling rapidity, and 
each marks his brief stay by some change In 
army organization and equipment. Probably 
the spearhead and laurel remain unchanged.

The reason wfry wt eeH mçb * good quabty so cheaply is that we. buy our goods, fc 
end in laroe lots and get the tlacouut Our oypensea are low and we are eatwfied with 
profits. Our customers are of the best and we give 16 os. to the pouud of every —- 
Until the 1st of January every purchaser of pin. caddie 56c tea will receive 18 
granulated sugar. Noted Tea Store# 291 Yooge-et. and 420 Queen west.

Reliable Agents Wanted. *
l3**Hsa3P

ikfast. dinner and 
n»s style.
[liqXiors. cigare, &c

I
tipswred f« WwlMW purauits at the

British American Busmen College mLw>Ho*e«*
AKI AUEh lenee-street. Toronto. 563 ■^WWWWffijW

3end for Uxcnjar-1 Ç. O'DEA. Secretory, j HATEFUL-COMFORTING.

347 Yonye Htroot,
:mAfter Went

AL GUIDE.
». JOHN MÏNTOSH.BILIOUSNESS, HZTHESSh

a b»,
IAUNDKE, OFTHEHEWn.
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, CRYKSS
headache, of the shiv
And «eery specie» Of diseases «HstogWojli 

X COLBURN A CO.

îcmbâr mails cloee 0 
follows: 
i.ose.

». p.m. a-in. p.nn
) 6.45 8.20 10 0

8.50 law 
3.0U 13.50 Ï.36

1U.30 |M
11. UO
ltfl) a*
8.30 a#

z ‘"m- pm 
p.ra. J 8.40 4.4»
1130 ,10.30 .T-E

issg&sintt mat
James i*ark $ Son,

tt. Lawrence Market and HU EIffg at-west.

Duff. !6,45

BREAKFAST.

üiMMiaM WgSË Fine Un m Felt Slippers
, • ■ Anico* AKin^FMTC’ qi-tfo

ni?o7Q «an nwînizfhitihn ^Êî^^L^^MtheM LADIES AND GENTS SulEX

fS Just received a large shipment of■iso I
3.U

ÜMswÊ’af tu1
Edmunds, as an msUnce.

—West’s Liver Pills, the standard remedy

ski1*»»»;1
of Eglimrton, says: “Ihave 

removed ten corns from my feet with Hoik) 
yvny’s Com Çuie." Reader, go thou and do
likewise-

IL30 TPam. —There is danger in neglecting a cold. 
Many who have died of consumption dated 
their troubles from exposure, followed by a 
cold which settled on their lungs, and in a 
short time they were beyond the skill of the 
best physician. Had thev used Bickte’e Anti- 
Consumptive fiyriip before it was too late, 
their lives would have been spared. This 

icrae has no equal for curing coughs, 
and all affections of the throat aud

Vioto

{1.36 U» 
8.30 UOa.*)

7.309.30 wu hi Toroutti
’TU HMsWMk

on inoomiag out 
should be eaffwflffUr

colds A. 0. ANDREWS * Ç0.lungs.
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The Ottawa Cricket Club talks of engaging a I£f •,,I.udlr* O'” Saturday matinee, will be
SSSb*i*#sw--iSsSSSa»™

gigBBEsraasfetf» ^gKSJrKJi*

AMM &bv»u sg-~*a=33.ras: esevr

fcope of his recovery. Stuart Rogers, the etoouent I_________• 
Asœ s® ass* aœa‘®SïL
•ble him to light Sullivan In the spring “ » well is «r.R^m kÆwn lSu,e^toThiitü

Oiirry M. Johnson and George Smith, the H^iSrsri enter lnU> terticulars at‘length.
22SEt£S2f*uA at, Pittsburg for sonattoM ^ih”nre ““«lient and his Imper-
fcrîaS ra0#. *° *“• place on Dm. sot ^ïdMTtod”Vlîi l°udlf aadfreouentiysèJSTawarwgra üj$ ! B® S ««K'î Uto

sshhe***^ ag|sss@^iSssg'2%dw

bu\dw5frSh2!?£ the 8t,_ Joe kid, rnakee a ffi^e «Ve.^n d Wercnt^Wee^ StorJ1 'ï*n W_IKW“ doing some work for them and
Empêtre u?ea wâatiXVEÎrÜ ^S'ThaWîHÏ”^ ^P,au°d™ aXLr tbe kûeh^l XSily foaV^e time
Sr where he comes from!/1 n° matt*r who he U S^'iiredn2to ill, bth" “> ’Hffi ‘t »■«« “d .tl,“ into « outhouse. A few
w^££^gKKtit£'S fpSsj&X

étoile of Fleetwood to top have a di&rent program for to-nighu thl^ Çhddren. He was looked upon as a
JBgJi ,Ee±!liT0 toe first being là I _~_ZLzL K . quiet, inoffensive man. , , I

KSsSSS?'^' Üïï^rSdî * ■“-isesBtfi*' ”•

S^^iRSsr^.Mssffi Sgl^ffiS,T£$ jBSS rf ixrdES 

r^iMs——-■ ——- targte^nrayj- -~£Zt2ZJSS%£ZE&

âk^SSSSL^Æfe'î
AtoAstssirja ss gaafeswWf'V^ate i^Asgsas.asc

ftSKsaiP^sS® ,se; »%■ "is™ ss%s„ts sraM? sJBJttgsri^Wftfc 

iwri'îîsBs; .- — « MS?. sb^y.-ss.-ss^B SSSs»sSts?ByiS 
--««saRajf jatsife Sfy£F>ftsr.S5irss Rfcft5,tESysf sed 

MtSvrs^‘5-'""s^ss ^SPasuftA; ft ss ine^tisSS £»•&“BWSBU*«St*‘,“ *K3»artf4aaBIWÏS ~t»“«SiM.1S34T =1"
i36*^q^agjBrtatesw«“Jia£a3|Ss!is ssfUftrAsSi., w

flghtto-day at the battle ground. There was a 1al,Pearanote have been as Annie to Walker : “He sent his wife al”nht,u toe police arrived. Stalth w- a°dN“ln Alone In London." he ha. atUr many JTh»a” Müîer*
X^m^d’eete;.9 n0t “«• «•* - «be Torwata. "U^* &UL W
-^“"l^eesman Scott, winnings on the tnrf this Henry Petrittb remarkably clever melodrama, J
rn^ilr?0?0 K*f to 90770, made upas follows: He Black Vlag.* will be the attractlonat the fcke^^tir^. I^:L^ î bï J0™1'0 Ho«. all next woeT^^SÎ
f^tTVÎcrïS^S.^^ ^<^Sand^«P,Z:&ïï:hÏC 

«ro oJ“Aflfr.nthâte Btahe.h^5?31^

®2EL* u BiUtimorea will accept the SjJrrîr Glynflon, le still played by Mr. Kd*iw5i^sysÆaÆSSSîSÈ gsgua sfeMssssSS

winning club to take entire re- “ftocisatlop. Ills power In the pathetic situ-Bff&^sagSrthenamber of —Æ^^atWb^'fiS^’SI |8Æe“«rt*‘*:^2ë“to1.S&onM&dll

clâ”mar5lttr78'0riaiThi8t“1®iF^dO|^^dT“”lî11 “,ll"»«rloes Men I Mare Known."

Sonm?* created by money to the extent of 031.5^UrcJ?’ ^>eer ^ark« b7 Mr. John
<29,940 loaned the club three years ago. I ®®®u® on illustrious Men I Have Known or

“Manager Bryan has secured Charles A. I „ ?*" The l®cturW commenced by a sketch 
SKSruPSuhL™ laat ■^8®n8l_ Minneapolis ?f th° Personal appearance, manner of speech 
5fmS?A fwlm °ew pitcher by the name work, and life of Ebenezer Elliot the coralaw
asbeinga promising youn^pitehe™weighing «nStSi°f who8e lyrics w®re read 
g8 ponwis, with terrific speed and curves." I iU“atraLln8: the force of his genius as a political 

Moines' correspondent writer ^nd poet. A short narrative of the
Aw£iSoUal Thiin? $ toe Centtnl Football d^criptim? ^"fMtiSês, c“eSl TMk«

fi’&ÏÏ&SSïï
uotasstrongasit should beeveocluhis requesU lUuetrate the social and »mtotlhUlory ofthl 
SL‘*oï*„î2EL^f”i<!d at t.hla >ueellDg and en- ®Jd land early in this century. Anaooointws!

guM eetthe b*UroiSn* — te^a^’s&aEES
►“Prcsldeot. Hewitt.” writes the Washington nfiPr*,1*!* w1 ?“ tiM wr°ng as to a bnst of 
Sorrespondent of the Sporting World, “says the I de Ptduce of Wales caused that artist to lose 
?]?.to“to.Ullb can buy Decker’s release, but if it I SSinSftffiS2l lectnrer passed on toR3^3a*s8î53*sgssgasBiB%

New \ ork next week.” ""tor and later when he need to correct proofs
LHn qnoUng Manager Cushman’s opinion of fv ‘lnte^b,^115e,bt?lch et Bjd*hton- A high 
Hanifltons ball players yesterday. lL H^rld ™l.hri,ï2u?.€..,jf?^h, .w,ls SIr.en of Parisian

CONGER C0ÏL—-

utrivxnsiTY of t&ttox to.i
Wholesale aod Retail 

dard tirades Hard
OFFICE.-«KINGIMPORTANT TO PURCHASERS «sad

5SSSsTS:Mr. liar—

The deliberations of the senate last night 
did not seem to be disturbed by the hilarity 
<* the students’ dinner in Convocation Hall 
and theygotthrorfhalotofimportantbasiness. |

William Mmbek, who sucoaaded the late
Chief Justice Mom as VioeChanoellor in 1881,  ________________________^—1UÜWPW

^SiVr ■ ■ TZp 1 I "TZ> o* T

unanimous vote. .He was proposed and 1 1 E- .. 1 | W M
“oonded by Dr. Sheraton and Dr. Oaven. I mks WSm nd

teSSS o£„t Fb I cured êfieXÏSf ** Wy 6est •"* cho,c**t *°°«* « cheaper than common

f*« of realisation, he has assisted in widening ' ■*■■■■■■
the aeepe of the university, he has put the en
dowment fund in much better stupe, he has 
made the real estate more productive and he 
has etui other important measures of univer
sity' development to bring forward in due 
oonrse. Mr. Mufcek is a man of many en-
Set portion*ïï\ih‘t' m“ver”t3' dut.es get the
’ .5®, reP°rt °f the committee appointed to 
««eider the letter from the Giltiirilt Trust 
re,peenng changes in the award of the Gil- 
£*™‘ tolrolsrshipe was presented and adopted.
Thg committee recommend to the Trust that 
the echolarshipe be open to graduates only 
of Canadian universities and that they be 
tenable at any British or foreign university 

ti®*d of London or Edinburgh as at present.
E. Heddick was admitted to the degree

ExiSaiS&st;Lfai^
«id. 5SaSaCTfiSsnï?2SK&

Emma Pierson, toe young Swede gM .-whore 
o°dj was found in Hill’s Grove six weeks ago. 
The crime caused great «xfctemiut. Last 
Saturday Lundstrum appeared uneasy and re-

fÀ.

SIXTH YEAR
Mr.

MB.LÀEIEB50TAOMPfOW Lundstrusu. appeared uneasy and w-
marked to his wife that a number of persons

mpmmF , _ — —if was
impossible, and he need-not bother about the 
matte*. On Tuesday he muttered ahd would 
gianot around as i( in fear of something.

Yesterday momirm he arose early aUtf went 
to his wont at the Swedish parsonage.

last night iii 
•en said, and TBB OKATOHOr AKTHABAi 

MBSOJUtA CULTVHKD itMr.
1

He A «real Catherine at the Fat| 
Mall—Mr. Blake's Ckief F 
leegae ftefead, the 1,1ml 
Tarns ever Ike Ceaserl 
Callerlea Fall ar tad lea.

7 articles can be pro.

SmAMmM! KSb.f5Xr‘id"r,,£,,*s%J\.*5t,iJ '£&£ “ •* srt sa s,ir.dum taw w

U6 • ./... ' __ ________ ■ ' 9 9 No politician or statesman
dressed a public meeting in Toro 
favored with a more genteel a: 
gathered in the Pavilion Musi 
uijht to listen to Hoe. Wilfrid 
“Orator of Arthabwtka ville. ” Tfc 
seen ladies at political meeting! 
never in such numbers or in such 
veying the galleries from the repo 
they were filled with a class of lal 
would rather expect to meet at 
Joseph Cook or a Monday Po 
ptAitical gathering. The rep 
location of the hall had evidently 
to do with bringing the ladies out 
numbers, although it u i well 
that the gentle sex of the city s 
to take an active part in public , 
they not hold a political meeting 
m Shaftesbury Hall yesterday 
There were several among them v 
anxious to hear Mr. Laurier thaï 
without escorts. By 8 o’clock 
was packed as full as it could hot 
dreds could not get in' at alL 
hundred or so of young men and 
bered up on the roofs of the gal 
open the windows overlooking th 
with a great deal of noise, and 
their elevated and cool perch till 
broke up at 1L80 o’clock. Tl 
rather cool for >>me of the au<J

W. & D. DINEEN,
. cob, sing and yonge sts. 7

with
'

ins
----AMV8RMEHTS A VP MEETINGS' |
QBASD ortiA notait 

O. B. Sheppard ■* -
Every evening this week, with Matlneee Wed

nesday and Saturday,
kiralfys; great spectacle.

“AROUND THE WORLD IN to DAYA* wU1 be held0X Cthambcr*' ■» the

Tuesday, 14tli Instant,

aSSiF?#™£S5SyS??SwX ementf
Doc. 8ihGisZ' BAUOEK0W' S®0- P«> tem.

I

i PiiELIMMAEI MEEilM, ' nf\*3»ii . .

, Med ici m»—Physiology and Pathology, G.
, ?!*> M.D. ; Medicine and Therapeutic.
J. J. Oassidv, M.D.; Midwifery and Forensic 
Medicine, W. Britton, M.D.; Anatomy, I).
B. Frreer, M.B.; Sprgery and Surgical Anat- 

J- _H. Camerom M.B.: Clinical Medi- 
çina J. E- Grshaiü, M.D.; Clinical Surgery,
L. Tesky, iLDj; Hygiene and Medical Pay- 
chftlogy, tTB. Govern ton, M.D.

Medicine and Arta-Chemistry.F. T. Shutt,
B.A.; Biology, A B. McCsllum, B.A 

Arts-Greek-and Latin, Rev. N. MoNisli,5: ferB^t.l

“aries, J. H. MeGeary, B.A, J. 'W.
Sfld* B.A; Physios, J. il Clerk,

KbftrtisybE’ Ijus î -

l "r.

examiners for 1887 were appointed as À • Manager. of the personal friends of
W. H.

MR. HENRY DUNCAN

- XJ> t
i t

bSITÆÎ&Î'ÏSÎ'SXthe Great M,kad0
- Next week—“Alone is London."__________
rp°n ,NTO fOLllWIATB INSTITUTE.

.hüîf S”1”1"» Examinations Will be held at 
?.. w2“i Institute. JarvIsAteeet. on Tues-

_ ARCHIBALD MacMURCHY Principal.
'I'e-MtHI.

Viit rom the Rcwe-
1%,

a • fjistol, he 
several 

sferring 
terme, as 

s wound is 
alter was

XïAiCAtBSFlIEJüTHiiBti Vi

Last Appearance ef 
STUART ROGERS.

By general demand Mr. Stuart will repeat hiswith RT: RonVw^T’glaDSTONE 

with an extract from the Premier’s speech on

B also.

WALKEirs PLAN.”
dreS,lPerS for set Xo- * send ad!

j* v Rumors were floating around 
terday that there was trouble m 
Laurier and his friends, because 
er’s statement in the House of <3 
“had I been on the banka of tl 
wan when the rebellion broke 
akobave shouldered my 
the Ha If breeds,” Chief of Pj 
wai notified of three facta and he 
detachment of officers to the

f
Uro,,r“ïïï,tT*,,r “ *tok. and

Tim latest *»n* and Chorus.

he wwds ure a llUle ancient.
-AM 4>e musiceomewhatslow.

CHOBUSr-^om Beersheba to Dan,
They sing it all who can.
liXtuS^’VÆp^

I3ôMistress In South Carolina.
Chableston, 3.C., San. 9. —A prominent 

plantar of Maybinton, Newberry county, says 
the condition of the people of that section is 
distressing in the extreme. The freexe of last
J«.^f1rm«f their o^ and wltimt.’ hgHbeA, Lead, ta the Brt^T. of . Were «.re,

A tv,,‘r ™ toe early part of May, Fire Bug.
and on May 20th floods swept away what the <*« Sf. Thomat Journal.

ol U. |ml crop, rtd.,., HjVtc«n|Unwi. Ml mnnS.nVi, » o. | r<>r !£7,,r,li7

have no seed to plant next season and nothing ~k ” ncck* and blK cheek bones, set fire to Suggest, the catching lay.
tobuy with. It wUl.be a hard fight to keep fo" barns in the Township of West Zorr», K^reltiïîoIft'îîVü™11”"
^ tuWSS' b-^ES™ rBty 0f10x,°"1- Chief F™in*' <8t’ Thomas) To^'&^i.^Sru.. 
blacks isw^re ThevhZfnrohi^ !t* Î*** ,mee beeiengaged on the cose, and, after A,ufa v«rse of ’’Walker’s Plan.”-Cho.
whites are^umTble tohdnthL fe^ the tw? y<*" hard tabor, hat the satisfaction of The miatresa in the parlor 
the negroes will hAVA J? i„«?* * seeing it come to a successful issue. On S^^ys her handsome suite,
ni/vw^P?^ lnare to leste and seek cm- August 25 last a man named flonrm. And the rich and tasty carpet
ploy ment elsewhere. L* Walters w&* nrreafAd Q„,i H 1 j?* Yielding softlv to her feet

thlrog.'. . .... turwre ^^from ‘th6 &tralHPri»" ^

S2T "undred °rof!» ,r°r “ “ Chicago are now members tion of the West Zorra fiend, and what added The muster in his stndv 
of the Journeymen Barbers Union, and a vig- »trength to his conviction was that the tramp ! LoniiRing In Ins cany ehnlr. 
orous effort is being made to induce at least WM ,“ld to be very fond of music, asking SeeiuauMiowieloiistelnfeclod

3°ss££Ta2s*r&tbe mhidi,e s®tdwTr“hriSi!1;I Sœœas:strength of 29» by that time it wilM™^ 7! AniV&^^^t'bVh^ïny
the acceptance by the employers of a new “reire^tav B^om^ Of the frresisUlif» “Walker’s PLiu."-*ba
rate sheet to go into effect on the first day of ti™ thec^ief UK^mmg m bis convie- Now. dent forget, my ehildreii 
the new year. Wages will be fixed at $18 per the ’ tram n whn ^®Vt^cnîÿn who saw Wlioievcryou may roam. ' -■ '
week in summer and $16 in wiitfer, the pres- r?° n t ie Zorra herns, If you »um«l in need of fulyt’. ingent rate being #15 and $10. Incertain ÏÏeh ZÏL*S* **&**&£"* and Walter» • fobeauiHy your h».,,,/ k
class shops such as the Palmer a percentïû* aî- w011?® as tlie mari. " Jy, g > n«m srraight to Walker,
will also be demandé Tbe chief has had a warrant issued o He will ai«l you if ho can:sra-pAsEESÆ'RriYS'w.i»™ SSft 

»... î.Sï’SSh -,
«A «-v-ïÜtîXÎS: ESEyâ-'S'1"'"*"'*;

day. Mr. Staunton was lately found guUty West Zorra were owned by Ira Ormiston! î?ml?v!lniîllï °r.on credlî
of misbehavior toward his wife by the Brook- Writer1^Tboma* Rutherford and every doscrlp^on inPbeautlfnl iKaîgnsfcrwk! 
lyn Presbytery, but was restored to ironH Walter Meadows. erywaro_of all kinds, Inexhaustible stock of

mu r«toto«vuf..ri. ^béKro^ZllZ
macyon the part of her huXüd ïdthMre J01® LlCen“, In,Pectors have laid inform- Now is the time to buy before the rush of Xmas 
Kate Schufeldt of East Albany and with Mrs. stlou *e*1n,t thirty persons for selling liquor 
Mary Lsidtaw, formerly the soprano singer in without license and th*y will be summoned 
the choir t>f the Fort tireen church. She also he*ore *h® Police Magistrate immediately 
details a senes of acts of cruelty towards her M*yor Howland said on Monday night there

were but twenty unlicensed liquor dives in 
Toronto. WelC®-said one of die inspectors 
with dry humor, “we have found these twenty 
place» and ten more. ” J

puMUTiei OF (e.ptm vKtsHir. |

nlnion of Canada, was on the First Day of ü^mïSS1 month ot November, DltiSOL^Ejî 
SJÏÏÏÎÿ agreement All debts due to the 
!?,to ?r”' Bre to be paid to Mr. John Bertram 

debf? and liabilities of the !! *‘??|i?nd,to Perform all contracts entered into 
said firm!11 orde™ heretofore received by the
November £Dn<X.0n,arl0' thU Mth dayo(

^h“CIkertmme; J‘ Y~ Teetad “ “ «^nature of 
siraéd1 te|r111Cî!?irehVboTe’ we- the nnder-

John Bertram 8c Sons, for the purpose of con

“HOME RULE," of June7th.

AÆd'dŒ” î^h4MSeiShS-nta
___________Plan atNordheimefa _____
rpOBOSJTO Ol'KHA HelSF.
JL C. A. Shaw, - - Manager.

lastnioht^utWf^and

in-cS^na."

Next Week—EDWIN THORNE,
"THEÎiScÿlgTd.»

LOVE or MUSIC

i
maintain order. Inspectors
Alexander, Sergeants Hall, Brc 
Armstrong, and a doren of sb 
men formed the posse, but their 
not required. The citizens of T 
well behaved as a class to deny 
every gentlemen that claims one 
signer or a native. Beyond 
different parts of the hall, 
■voyance, and the Young Men’s 
can fairly congratulate then» 
magnificent success of their meet

Mr. Laurier and Mr. Blake en 
at 7.45 amid the loudest of lou 
made straight for the platform.

Also on the platform were Ca 
who brought his shiny pats witl 
targe overcoat, a bright scarlet • 
copious notes in tbe front row m

SATUR-

Prices 
15,25.35 
«and 

75 cents.

PRIVATE CAPITALISTS are Seenrlng 
Prefltahle Investments In First-Class 

Toronto Property Through 
B. J. «BIFFITM 4M., M lUng-at east,

—....... SFKClriQ, A BTICIES.________
AuvJ?,8f„6M5^Salt-'6,ooat-PMt,“d 

a ijcfsag|5Ærsaei.a—1 aBd 9lberian Vxa
A ^“““dolU?®- UeaVy U>r<ligan Jack,ta
7AbtoroBnnigiren,>ai" goodWu°i

h®*^ Shirt lu town for one

À "to ^ASr*10 or BU(* UriTln» muM

Louut; George Washington t 
also in the front, but Senator Î 
modest enough to ait two row: 
RobL Jeffrey and Gao, A Cox 
together; Charles More, Waite 
Æ Irving made a trio ; Sand] 
Ins leg and looked sage ; w^en t 
Darling not far from the old 
G. A. Cox, one -cftuld not but t 
was well represented ; Ot| 
beamed on tile audience, w

r i

J^lsrelntlnn ef Partnership.
i« hereby given fhkt the late firm of 

«rur?>? Lunney, Commission Merchants. *refSmVŸ ’'«’'hSs

SSu^Êa™g

4 I
Socks

. f|

Carroll Ryan was full of fire 
sympathy f Peter Ryan 

J Justice of the Pesos Love 
of the Peace Millar sat to)-*1 
Mauley was humming to hi— 
I was at Batoohe, and Fit at Fi 
B# Gosh Major Hamilton ret 
he kept the garrison when the hr 
front ; Hippolite J. La Force, P 
St. Jean Baptiste Society, T. Ti 
Tobin, members. Besides tin 
on the platform Horatio Nelson, 
Geo. lUely, Rev. John Smith, 
son, P. B. Casgrain, M. ., Rpet 
of Soarboro, A. H. Marsh, 
Ritchie, Father John Slice, 1 
Adam Ôreelman, W. H. P. Hu 
Dewart, Edgar, Schoff, Douglas, 

, Patching, etc., all Young Lihen 
Mr. Laurier waa pale and 

.youthful in looks, almost boyish,

A‘tM.B,t^"'rMl Buck MitU- hued.

tell player hut the other neic men are only f^'ls “tobllebed by
ter " U1 the TUn<* kindJy no'° the cor- wore
»Jh° fimjf b management has deolded to toMiiTth^ron'nrotlon Sm^rTJm5.5wï 

„NiW*’_Rh lmielphia and Baltin””! out hoS^^huwd^^^L®-?""^

456 THOMA8 LUNNKT.

AToronTlg’rua, euoa tinderciothlng.

% Dlara.S 8*US BuJS Overcoats for two dol-

^DAM8^seUa Men's Uvercoota tor three 

AUdonars!"Ua Napped Dyerooata for four 

A^doUare.*”118 Be*yer uya(p0»*» tor~toïï?

A^doïlare”118 Wor8ted 0v®rooata for four 

A^dollars8”118 g°°d P“ Jueket® f°r four

107 13 <|u«eu Street West. VSSkSS *“l
*Al,îX2,iï&*7rt£SSh£Zf ^

________~Æ5£JLJ!^*™n.___________ A^Suite Ak“‘ wam Tweed Winter
AQraT§taSÎWfifSSUBSSS? 88118 Warm Wiauu R“t«fo,9L«.

ToronS7" Addre“ R- t^DEAKi:, Box 2630, ^DAMS rold more good, last M»Uw din.

Wîafcwiisgî;;=sÿ f-iia/r^zi-aarg^

by W derstani£ec«!iring! ApphiMl WeSîreley" ^ Daa1s »>!» fin® Persian Lamb Capa for |2.

ATwteM.7”7 °tt0iCe Per8lan Lan|b ]C|()NEYTO“LüAN at lowest" mres'onrtrsc 
W‘“ up®n ‘he lioinge and show von i^rooro^

before^Srin^ “* toade ,rem "hole skW A duK^woo,,. Stock BTOkSa EsUte aid
"Â DAM^ofn t T—y _______________ . A gen ta, 48 Adelaidc-alreot east. To
A HAMS sells for six dollar* tho very choie- ronto*
Y l.r!. erÜn Umb ]A|ONKV Tri IXIAN on Mortgages. Endow-
A shiva.8Norih°p"er»Zrect rrom Provlac«of 123mm'S'A VSSs^sssxsr&'ts.

A DAMS sells Fine Seal Cana for two Broker, 5 Toronto street.___________________
rpHUST AND OTHER MONEYS for invest- 
JL nient on freehold mortgage at six lier

___________ F»MU>*hiok Wright. &TChurch*»t.
A asks you tobe sure you are in the fllHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor,

al b^'Sst&JSzsjF* ‘oath $>■ .Ltron,vtrœrtoNouiryi,ubiic’Bte-

|»r WOOD—nBest  ̂in city, dry, ready
■X for the stove ; 5 crates $1.00, 3 for 75c • 

single orate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, S5.5Ô P^eord, delivered. Orde^ at «AdtiÏÏd^

____ ________ XlWAWCIAIu

*

" ““ lS»4?*SffisaaîSB5
Kdîi^tejïX^‘n U“NeW Kneland %actedd8ihntiÜhw,We" ^ SS? te
w»^’ Se ei‘"k,"g of the turf, together this person whs a guidTng'^milL8 ‘chérâote?
MemnhiffilW U9PhjA S<?Lne7a arrived at sketches were riven of John Bright inpri^Se 
rtîîïïProjf 5^7 ?* i A brass bond and several Iife® Showing the affectionate M f-iusSScSJ «jriMracontaining friends of Mr. Corrigan I a<**aro this celebrity.Abtp^
5^™”*"** mc^horee at the depot and Join- After some anecdotes of Dr. Hook tho lecturer 
M)|I!,CiSM?2a.i2n through the principal streets KaTe a description of the manner in whichJassrasTisS bMsr.s h-SIHE

apDro^s Boston’s old ball player, HUwi! F fTerillg8 Bu»aians who were under«roïïnd 1ha°t th!y wifueSd1 toftl te“ ng" ^ watch or punish,nrot. _____

MH vîrt1^ maku 8Wes .more interesting! “I - T*le Cellar8* Satarday Wight, Lady Clare 
♦hi ^0iU* tb® time has come when all **®*re» ledy Clare* Head, Eve ef m. Am#»*!sasrsrs*ssf'3a,sBaS 
a^ysMaifiSESS "“-ssist___________  ~

token™ to!^SST”erOWda and moro interest I UNITED STATES NB*S.

|’Xd;p'iiufMri3!!eiÂtekè sassaa^pub,i8hiog8torie8rcflecti-™ 

aSâw*" ss.xraiÆrday “«• *- *«aç^fïïsaû?"and 12 œ,nate8’ wiitol8shWktîirÆ^nwot
- ïa?â5E%"§5@°a4eV£z2.\&£S&-aodthereto"

McClelland was not authl5lrodflto make toe ,kT?f, CI°h. New York, has discovered 
bets in question, and that no acts of Mr Scott fhat it has been robbed of about 3100 000 a year
nin,f,roj,e; y b” construed LronstitutilîgMi by a combination of its servants rilthtovjte,

b*8 agent, to make those bets* The men who furnished its supplies.
EE&el"SS"A^»d N,w yiTSTCarknir a

^SSZte"nS^ve8 teceàoSffiro=MpXteboca rltK>Q-kTrdw“Tntl,snwtodfor Jlh*5vndN; H%Jhtehi test- yTterpt^
SSÊterü:

*n”™ÿ^'»*wl3Ilî?,rreotatîontn|ÏBrt!Jj,,,’K
g^MiKsear-ff ss

«Ik. In ih^F^Z* a"J* ‘h* -r 
k.vr .dv^e^vVrh rï£ Sî'ren tte',8 
ISvnntaATr” .ï”11»- «K *"Lll ÎÎK
te.kîTr ;r«£>.i:r;.,„”pys8r‘“,,y -

J.
>- tkOWDEN 8c ÇO.. Real Estate, Fire, Life andB^ke^p^ran^y^to”^

nees. 80 Adelaide-street East. Toronto. 
r™w FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage

in«t.SeteTe^°<XmmlsS?n-

B

Mra’t reive bearing Canada's two greatest 
nigh”!* ** lhC ■•'“«“■«■nil Pavilion It- WEEKLY PAYMENT

I .ApQR AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
a t atJowe«t rates of interest. Wm.Kidnapped and Craelly Wronged.

St. Lodis, Dec. 9.—Mrs. Johh W. Cutting t'n.,,..., n „ ~ -
^îz tü ftstütfis; rSfSTroS 

#assi35ritsaakiffis ■■s ■n £

ter, when they overpowered her and threaten- w w W‘?* hunting with his 12-years old son 
ing her life, carried her from the hone^ntared wZto^day t”d botb p?,e {ou,ld dead on 
her m a wagon, drove to a .uburtompl'^to ,5y a<,earchmg party. An in-
the southern part of the city and repeatedly held mid a verdict returned that
outraged her No other death "“tensed by violence,
known, except that the two men were arrest- A *ad Caw In Molten Heure 

Ur. Cutting is a olerk in the Probate From the Milton Rtfonner***
On Tuesday last Mr. J. C. Harley of 

Georgsown brought to the jail here a man 
the name of Joseph Woods, a tramp of tbs 
milder type, about S3 years of ago, who waa
'2^-ajwüu!: arse

probabilities are that both feet will hare to be 
amputatéd. The man gave as his reasons for

he. V. be did not know hi. feet were being 
w°î"ïi .Two day* *ftor, it appears, a Mr. 
"kart, m passing the barn, was attracted by 
the “*“. “d going to the bam, found Woods 
as above stated, and took step, to have him 
removed to Georgetown, where, after being at
tended to, he was brought here as stated.

They Want n Plane.
The Young Peoples' Christian Association 

of Knox ’Church is purchasing a piano, and 
last night a musical entertainment was given 
in the school-room in aid of the fund. A targe 
number of friends were present The pastor, 
Rev. H. M. Parsons, presided. The program 
wm. contributed to by Messrs. John M-at-l- 
P. A. Hertz, H. Scott W. M. Fox, Mr. King* 
Mr. Fahey, Mr, Major, Mrs. G. Heintzman 
Mre. King, Mire L Kiriar, Mire Emil? 
Heintzman, Mire Miller and Miss H. Morel]

a full
u. Neil

vll collar of
> t r alma pin 

,1k ed in a fa 
r%bert ooal

A
N. B.-Open overy evening nntil 9 o’clock.V ask

Ë-pr'fÂîS

Il I ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 And 64

^fsssss'ÂES^sr^^
MONEY TO LOAN oil inuriKtiMc.

A? ^unda. For particulars apply to Bi 
Chadwick. Blacksfock & Gat.t T«rm

the mm 
C^teris'ic* 
^ er aod 
feHi. da.

out Iron 
•TOW. WILFRID LAURIER jKJPtic p 
was supported by a hand sate 
books, sessional papers and not*

Mr. Laurier was introduced 
Gregory, the President of th« 
Liberal Club. It was doubtlw 
moment of Mr. Gregory’s life, 
good clothes, wore a red ribb 
black moustache. Hon. Ed war 
his left. Mr. Blake looked ve 
kept his lips close together.

Rev. Editor Dewart of the C 
dian was in the side galley 
Major Allan, Governor Mormor 
ist Bengougli were near him; * 

‘ East York, John Hallom and 
were not far off; Win. Houston 
Castle; James Proctor, Hugh 1 
N. G. Bigelow were in one of f 
gallery ; Mrs. Edward Blake 
ladies bad a front row in thi 
Brother Hough, late of Cota 
Beci^tnry-Treasurer Taylor of tl( 

Mead had a front w* 
Thomson of the Globi 

tan and Principal G. B. 
stand ; Mrs. J antes Macleunae, \ 
politician, was in one of the lnx« 
Irving surveyed tlie scene behiiw 
les; I)r. Adam Wright *at with 
Editor Pirie and Dean Baker tfl 
aisle; and prominent peuple ow 
oser the hall.

Across the front of the top gal 
Stage was a large blue banner, <

ed.
Court.

They Mast Carry the Italia.
London, Dec. 9.—At tbe request of the 

Solicitor-General the Court of Queen’s Bench 
has telegraphed to the White Star Steamship 
Company at Liverpool an injunction rev train-
^r5hthrB„îrwhtafhu,ïïfui,,teD

noon, such mails as may be tendered. If the 
company disobeys the injunction the Govern-
3a«siiasiiw!sS3eas

_______ l-KHSO . Ah

“ ?U “Befactory securities. 

All transactions confidential. A. O. Andrews

I.'IOR ILLUBTItATEI) CIRCULAR, epoci-
hs^SSl^SSEx

eTeÇreM‘“fgnïte9-
EÆÆar^’11

rilHOKOUGll GERMAN" instruction given 
.4 by s native gradnato of Breslau Univer- 
Toronlo dree* ^UDW,e Gwiozio, Post Office.

ia
w*tuf tor cent.

Kl AND ft—MONÉY—Interest yearly — on
g\te!8yfer r̂Æt.purcha8e;i- «•

rel PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stki-iihx- 
O* eon A Dickson, barristers. Manning Ar- 
cade. ut

Jure

roll SALE

EV)R SALE->The goodwill and contents of
|y (Z! &$S. ^r^iâVMat& Auctioneers. Ac! 

twSt«Jmij.?^2?ia^v,,,tea*treet, cor. Clinton!

“dMt2i?T^dt.apward8- Bo'ro-”*

I, „„ . , I VERY rietghs and butcher
M MÏÏSllte16 TEZV,N8’ N°.”“d

rnoPEBTiEs EOR sazjl
A te^c^n U^r,“d°HartS51lteB^
ajoot. W. Hope, 16 Adelaide-atroet east. *
A BLOCK~of 250 feot frontage on Victor- 

^-.ireet^,?23 a f°°L w-Hope. 15 Adel-

$950 ^000 °yUR,nus^u„Ntilio8 SoS:
fftees at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Truste Co., 27 and 29 Wellington-street

these, in a position to know, with whom he to thri'cenÆam,lCanal Wiil »°t be finished 

The Wilmington Steamship Oompany 
as the eleotjrlejlne of steamers, which bks been
psswiiftsssssesar
isataiiKSyss.'Si ss
run’a”atloes”>r thee yoarsLhe bet, hare teen

Mis* Llrr.ee la Alabarea.
MoNTOOltror, Ala., Dec. 9.-Tire Auembly 

has punds biU making the retail liquor 
hreiire *260, which is more than doubling it.

*•*> Pfted prohibition bill, 
for two of the largest of the black counties 
nponprtition, from nearly all the white in-
Jm^ïitho^Ttete^tylte

hÆgtr18»^ „,*!‘oa

cun law while on American soil. ~— ----------

3Ü

property. -'No commission. Real estate liought 
and sold. J. A. Campion 8c Co., Estate and
Financial Agents, 02 King street east________
&4>Jftlk AAA ON If AND to lend to build- 
♦Pty.yVeVIfV era to buy lands and erect 
buildings.' Also loans to all others oiVerimr 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’ business 
private. & R. Clakkk. Barrister, 76 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and Ring 
streets.

known

“ItescrvMl Srnls."
Editor World: Two friends and myself 

(workingmen), on going ; to St. Stephen’. 
Church Bazar May between 12 and 1, with 
toe intention of taking lunch, were consider- 
^'yr£"l*h*d When the lady in charge of
Zilv l ,^ leej,°f"rmed Vs' in a" n.nieces- 
renly hmd tone of voice, that all tlie vacant 
Mats (five or six) at her table were “reserved.” 
lam glad to say we found better seats and 
more civility further on.
to.ten11 fr?"*dy «frire the waiter referred
ç» «ç'Xt teMdro-tr,b”

tengtPten^TperBLk,i±
D«‘oc ,nnt L

—It Is but a few years since that nearly all 
the products of toe gold and silversmiths’ art 
ted to be imported, as only toe plainest and 
simplest articles could te ratifie In our own

taniade to our own city. Any one can order-

orhqitaUty°TerT “ti3faotion workmanship

■a a Tight Flare.
From the Boston Budget.

“L’homme propose et Dieu dispose, 
...I,ranslate™t» please, for me7

” ThS' ezclaimeA
AS™rt the lnndscane, she inquired,

How does he dolt, prayri

::
Prober ban

âfêhssss'vîS

ton A Co,, 50 AdelaldeetroBteast. Toronto.
IS5® *îS5

p1°RinS^Ii?77B<lild«1* Iot* en Bathurst, 
aveniSl02treii3. °ff®» Hjwo, King, Madison-

vr-.ir.nn , , L,>XT OB POUND.

Wa^i ton^n,. Care. Erschkll,

Tovxo MXX or orrai:

Otter l-gends displayed w. 
Omirnge—Perseverance, - ‘Tn 
Her Victorious Citizens,” “A 

Ensure* a Happy I*eu| 
Bavn tlie Queen.”

Mr. Laurier wee intmdi* 
•bearing. He began hie ren 
apwrent nervousness, which,ii 
when he got fully into hie sub 
lasted two hours lew a few i 
more patient and well dispute 
■mild not have desired.

He iiegan by stating the d 
wre st in speakings foreign 
tte citizen, of tbw Ffrot-city, 
intellectuiil culture of Cauada. 
portant fact to rrinrmhw that

aSss^stiBK

of the population, and 
prere of this Province, anti 
this rity, for several reont 
been nursing the unpreereon as 
rerertio i that there w ta tte 
Pice ill Canada an ever fennel 

1 ' rebellion, that the whole Free

Eti£**i5Sr

am Kpr«*7wntsd as a trailer 
["No, no.”] My chief objrotK 

- city is to meet three aoooretire

NEW U TO tnent
Burial ef a Ceogressusao.

Black Rivkb Falls, Wta, Dec. 9.-The 
body of the late Congressman Price 
buried yesterday. Tlie residence Wu packed 
with people and hundreds were unable to 
™.t!^,^w<>lm"dred and fifty G. A. R. men 
entered the Court Reuse and matched to the 
rejndenee after the services to view «be body. 
About sixty nlumbers and ai-renUM of tbe 
Legislature were in attendance.”™

chance. An apiieal will be taken. y

—Tlie redaction of intermti revenue and the 
taking off of revenue stamps from Proprietary 
Medicines, no doubt fans largely benefited toe 
consumers, «well as .relieving the burden of 
hnmti manufacturers: Especially is this the 
case with Green's Augunt l-’toecrand Boochee » 
Ge man Si/Oup, ns the reduction ot thlrty-sii 
cents per dozen, has teen nddhd to increase tlie 
size of tho bottles containing toeec remedies, 
thereby giving one-fifth moro medicine hi tbe 
.5 cent size. The August Mower for dyspepsia 
and liver complaint, and the German sjirun

lh=
advantage of increased sire of the botUee will 
be greatly appreciated, by tl* nick and afiiicted. 
in evcir town and vlihige In civilizedcoum
remc irenlp * b°llJeS ,or 10 c8nU remaln the

X

. UNDERTAKES.tWas
I

HAS REMOVED TO ,
NEW SUPPLY

349muChatte br% Christmas Box,
With three <8J splendid colored pUtee..,

Finest Xmas Paper of the Year.
■ TRADE AGENT.

WILLI A M BRYCE,
MtelT-KT., TeeoxTo.

STEEET

The Cattle Trade.

ElBrjy-%^»venfl.»
RlH.1, US I tbillk it WOtlkl be absurd find inin

i^tiUhtïeo^,Hnte^ime Pa81’ 8pnce wU1 be

y*!”s rince noIV for next season must Ee on- 
JutlguicnL™111 °f tUe bu3l',c“ ™<| w.'nltog 

Toronto. Dec. 9. " — BLoao.

Opposite Elm-street. Telephone 932

J.lnloc Ure Itatabla.
Pittsburg, Dec. 9.—The engineers and fire

men of the Pennsylvania railroad are joining 
the Knights of Labor, and a number of aeeem- 
Miea have already been organized. They will 
haves separate district assembly, H is Mated, 
in order to keep themselves aloof from mixed 
organizations, and will ako retain their 

The “’tTm** “ Brotherhood of Engiuoer,

PROCURED ,m Canada,the VnHed 
Statss and aH foreign eeentrtee. 

Trade-Mar he, Copgrlgkte, 
Assignments, and all 
luting to Patente, 
ehorteet notion.
pertaining to Patente eheerfuUg 
•given en applications EMQINEBK8, 
Patent Atternege, and Experte In mU 
Patent Causée. £ établi shed If97.
, SoaildO. lidoetâCe.,

ChrtHtwas FlewerZ.
■ Iagi.fawtat njna balte oflUy of valleyîjSfeSSBBfc ÆÏÏ&Sà =aanrd

jggrmmJ& ,AJvMANAC

tlie nazi miit nguinwt toe Bel^Telephore Cone MfiKAt-Tl.c tea y «a* Sdtlwrfand Me RECEIVED TO"D AY

be iioqueetiou of jurisdiction there. The suit Ue^ f S'V!r’,‘1UvV 1V4 luku from his late resi UflVAYOF \'ViD tiwit 
will be pressed as fret as possible. . ufïau toAreIBvi}i'ti,i|K’!?,',ro?d’ CoKla>' «Friday! SO YVNtiE, IS EAR KING ST.

*darp’ 1 rieuda «dh m«<re attend. Importer, Wholesale and ».........

57 Ade

kk* aSSBu’ffSregfc 1,11168
*| IOHKsrgPKlcqCpaM fee Çtet-off etothlpg
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